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HouseOpens
Floor Debate
On FarmBill

Refinancing Measure Not
Inflationary, Says One

Of Authors
WASHINGTON. May 12. UP)

Terming the Frazter-Lemk- e farm
debt bill a "noripartlsan measure,"
Rep. Lemke of North Dakota told
the house today that "this Is not
Inflation unless every federal

bank note Issued Is Infla-
tion."

Lcmkc, starting debate on the.
controversialmeasure,said he had
information ftom a high authority
connected with the federal land
bank that the biggest part of five
million dollars of farm .indebted
ncsi would, be liquidated unless the,
bill Is passed, and that 15 to 20
million persons would be driven
from tljelr homes.

3 Blllllon New Currency
When the democratic house

leadership failed yesterday by a
margin to prevent consid-

eration of the bill that would call
for the issuance of$3,000,000,000 in
now currency,no resistancewas of'
fercd to a lule under which the
topic was brought up for debate'
today.

Members of (he Democratichigh
command contended, however, that
yesterday's balloting was no real
test and that the bill would be de-

featedon the vote on passagenext
"Wednesday or Thursday.

X'assage Is. Seen
On the other hand, Lemke said

ho expected the measure to com-
mand even more votes on passage
than It did Monday.

"There aren't 75 members who
know what Uie bill is about," he
said. "I'm satisfied that after we
have explained It, the membership
will realize it la not Inflation and
that it will mean the salvation of
the farmers and of the nation."

(The bill would authorize Issu
ance of new currency for tcflnanc-In-g

existing farm Indebtedness,
with farmers paying the govern
ment 1 2 per' cent Interest and

1--2 pet cent principal over 47
V H3.

First, by a 145 to 134 standing
ote, and then by a 220 to 153 roll

call ballot, the house agreed yes
terday to Lemke's motion to take

. thejjill away'from the rules com-
mittee, where It had been pigeon
holed since early lost session.

"On the SpotT"
Immediately tho chamber shout-

ed down the opposition to adoption
of the rule allowing six hours of
debate. To the expressedsurprise
of Speaker Byrns, there was no
record vote on this.

Assertingthat It had been argued
that a vote for the bill would put
many members"on the spot," Rep
resentativeFulmer, South Carolina,
told the house that as far as he
was concerned, he was on the spot
when elected.

"The house should consider the
bill on its merits," he said.

Then, replying to statementsthat
tho measure is inflationary he.
asked who made such assertions.

"Tho money changers,"he roar-
ed in answer to his own question.

Under the present law, said Rep-
resentative Connery, Massachu-
setts, tho" federal reserve system
has "the power to inflato billions,"
so "we need not worry about a
small $3,000,000,000 of currency."

Gets2 Years
For Forgery

a iii- Man Loses SuspendedSen-
tenceWhen Given

TermHere
O. L. Payne,under a sua--

jiended sentenceIn LuBbocIc coun
ty, pleaded guilty Tuesday to a
charge of forgery and was sen-

tenced by Special Judge Charles
Sullivan to servo two years in tho
state prison.

District Attorney Cecil Colllngs
said that Payne would be required
to servo tho susponded son
tence in Lubbock, giving him a to
tal of four years.

" Payne was returned here two
. weeks ago from Monahans when

ha refused to coma to Big Spring
for trial after haying been re
leased on .bond.

v Wednesdaytho cose of John
Johnson, O'Donnell, will come to
trial for the fifth time. Four pre

kVlous trials of the Lynn county
deputy have resulted in mistrials
when Juries were unable to agree
whether he was guilty or innocent

' of the murder of B. O. Best in
Dawson county in May, 1934.

' With Judge Charles Klapproth
ill at bis home in Midland, Bull!
van probably will hear the- case,

MAN ARRESTED IN
WAXAHAfclilE CASE

W.K. Allen, arrestedMonday at
Coahoma by Deputy Bud McKln-ne- y,

was returned to . WaxAbachle
J officers to ace statutory, charges.
t Waxahachfeofficers came here lra--
. mediately after being notified of I

' ,; '"J"AllinV ni .
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Italian DelegatesRecalledFrom Geneva
RobinsonAdmits Kidnaping

Of Mrs. Stoll, Is Returned
To Louisville To FaceCharge

SLEW CHILDREN?

"K'K P? j5f

u - .. uiJL

JamesII. l'o.Son, 35, (above)
was said by Portland, Maine,
police to have confessedslay-
ing.Mnry Proulx, 7, at Water-vill-e,

Me., nnd Annlo K,
Knights, 12, nt Fairfield, Me.
(Associated Press Photo,)

Two B'Spring
Women Hurt
In Car Crash

Mrs. Bristow, Mrs. Rush
And Third Woman In

Breck Hospital
(Special To The Herald)

BRECKENRIDGE, May 12.
Two Big Spring women, Mrs. Oble
Bristow and Mrs. J, L. Rush, and
Miss Anna Belle Wheat of San An-
tonio, were in a hospital here to-

day under treatment for injuries
received last night when the car
in which they were riding was in
collision with another machineon
highway 1 eastof here.

The three were en route to Min-

eral Wells for tho annual tourna-
ment of tho Women's West Texas
Golf association when their car
collided with one driven by Reagan
Flag of Stamford. TJie mishap oc-

curred several miles east of Cad
do, which is 13 miles from here.

All three of tho women were in
jured painfully, but none seriously.
Mrs, Rush received severo facial
lacerations, it was reported, and
Mrs. Bristow and Miss Wheat were
cut about'the faceand arms. They
were brought to the West Side hos-
pital here about 0:30 last night.
Miss Wheat, a relative of Mrs.
Rush, had joined the Big Spring
women for the trip' to Mineral
Wells.

Flag, who received minor injur
ies, was dismissed from the hos-
pital after receiving emergency
treatment.

Full details of the accident were
not immediately learned here.

t- -l r

TWO LOANS GRANTED
BY SAVINGS ASSN.

Two loans totaling $2,150 were
approved by the directors, of the
First Federal .SflYlnga JtXoan aa-- 1

Eoclatlon Monday afternoon In
their regular monthly meeting.

Tho loans were for remodeling
and for refinancing. Directors al
so approved the monthly report
submitted by M, J. Stewart, secre
tary.

Weather
BIQ SPRINO AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight and Wednes
day.

WEST TEXAS-rPart- ly cloudy
tonight and Wednesdayexcept un-
settled nnd cooler In Panhandle
Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday.
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Last On U.S. 'Wanted'
List Taken In

California
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 12-.-!

llunk Gardner, federaldis-

trict attorney here, said Hits
afternoon he would neck the
death penalty for ThomasRob-
inson.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 12. UP)

Thomas H. Robinson, Jr., was
brought hero by a department of
justice agent by alrplan. loday
from Glendalc, Calif., . he
was captured last night as i .o kid-

naper of Mrs. Alice Speed S.oll,
JRoblnson, whose confcselon of

the $50,000 kidnaping of Mrs. Stoll
on Oct. 10, 1934, was announcedby
J. Edgar Hoover, head of the bu-

reau of Investigation, at Washing-
ton, was rushed between two fed-

eral agents toward downtown
Louisville.

Sought Men First
Hoover said Robinson told the

agentshis first plan was to kidnap
C. C. Stoll, fathec-ln-la- of his vic
tim. Finding Stoll was not at
home. Hoover said the man's story
continued, Rpbii.un went to the
homo of Stoll's son, seekinga pos
sible second male victim. Not find
lng the younger Stoll, Hoo.-e-r said,
Robinson decided . to abduct his
wife.

Last of the major public enemies
wanted by the government,Robin
son was taken last night without
the filing of a shot, although fed- -
oral men said hewas armed. With
his capture, federal agents wiped
clean their major "wanted" list. In
a week and a ' half, Alvin Karpls,
Harry Campbell and William Ma
han have been arrested.

Robinson had on his personwhen
arrested $4,560 of which $4,200 was
kidnap ransommoney, Hoover said.

The kidnaping suspect, who Is
known to have masqueradedas a
woman at times, had been living'
in Glendale, Calif., for the past two
months under thoname of "John
Simons."

Robinson, known as a "lone
wolf" criminal, had been hunted
by the "G-me- nearly two years
sines the $50,000 kidnaping of Mrs.
Stoll, wife of Berry V. Stoll, Louis-
ville oil man, and niece of Frederic
M. Sackett, former United States
senator and former ambassadorto
Germany.

Traveled Alone
Unlike the gang kidnapers,Rob--.

inson had no underworld cronies
or confidants. Hispractice of ap-
pearing In the disguise of a wo
man made the chase doubly hard.
He had once been confined to an
Insane asylum,

The Robinson chaso . covered
most of the United States,with re
ports of tho appearanceof Robin
son or the "blond woman" disguise
he used coming from many scat-
tered cities.

Hoover said at one time that
part of the ransom money "has
turned up from time to time."

Both Robinson's father, T. H.
Robln&on and his wife, Mrs? T. H.
Robinson, Jr., were Investigatedin

(Continued Bn-
-
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ReaganNamed
As Director

Rcclcctctl As City And Dis
trict Representative

Of WTCC

B Reaganxit JligSprlng long,
time leader in the West Texas
chamberof commerce, has been re-

elected to two directorships in the
organization.

At the WTCC convention in Ama-rlll- o

Monday, Reagan was named
to serve another year as Big
Spring's official representative on
the regional chamber'sboard, and
also was reelectedas director for
district six, comprising several
counties in this immediate area.

Reaganwill servewith nine other
district directors, and was named
along with 101 other town directors
representing 177 towns in the
WTCC area. One of the first lead
ers In the WTCC, the Big Spring
man served for years as this city's
director to the WTCC. Ho yielded
his posbto other men for two years,
then was drafted again into the
service.

ReaganMonday was honoredby
officials of the regional chamber
in being designatedas the organ
isation's outstanding director for
the year. He la chairman,of the
WTCCi traffic committee.

DIES ON THE GALLOWS
FOR DOUBLE SLAYING

'MANCHESTER, Eng., 'May.
UP) Dr. Buck Ruxton died on the
gallows of tha atrangewaysjail to
day for the "Devil's Beeftub" lay.
ings or his we tuammanm.iut
8e?4tel, ' -

TOOK MAHAN

sssssB-- ' j f 'k !eLLLLHBBSSS .BBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSi

Wayne L. Listerman, 20,
(above) reputedly thssyoungest

n, head of tho bureau of
investigation office in Son
Francises, whose agents cap-
tured William Mahan, convict-
ed in the kidnaping of

George- Weyerhaeuser.(As-
sociatedPressPhoto.)

RetailTrade
Is Stronger
OverNation

Agricultural Situation Is
Improved With General

Rainfall
WASHINGTON, May 12. Retail

trade was sharply better than the
previous week under the Impetus
of farmer weather in most sections
of the country, but wholesale was
much more reserved,according to
nationwide reports to the depart
ment of commerce.

The agricultural situation con-
tinued to show improvement as
general rains stimulated crops.
Country implement dealers In
Minnesota wer,e ijnable to fill or-

ders, accordingto the Minneapolis
report. Cotton planting progressed
satisfactorily in the South and
Southwest and excellent growing
weather prevailed In the North-
west. Heavy fruit damage as a re-

sult of recentfreezes,was reported
by Louisville and Cincinnati.

More Construction
A vast program of construction

was under way throughout the
country with residential building
predominating.New Orleans re
ported a gain in residential con
struction of 700 in April over
last April; Rochester's gain was
83; Omaha, 431. 'Houston per
mits of $8,360,498 to date this year
exceed tho entire year 1935. Jn
Cleveland the total for the four
months of $5,808,435 compared
with $15,953,979 in the 1935 period.
In the same f period, St.
Louis had a gain of $375,000 over
last year. In Detroit, permits for
tho week of $1,094,000 compared
with $278,000 in the same week last
year. Louisville reported FHA ap-
proval of 9,430 loans in 115 Ken
tucky counties for $0,001,136 and
plans for a new 00-rOom hotel lnf,
Covington, Ky. New suburban
residencespredominated In Chica
go and four steel
houses were exhibited. Substantial
gans over the previous and 1933
week were also reported by Dallas,
Fort Worth, Atlantp. Indianapolis,
Boston and San Francisco. Thero
was moderateslowing up In Phila-
delphia and Cincinnati, compared
with last week.

MORE TIME GRANTED
FOR CONSTRUCTION
CITY RADIO STATION

Notice that . an application for
extension of time Xor construction
of the municipal police broadcast
ing unit had been granted was re
ceived by City Secretary H. W.
Whitney Tuesday.

The extension order called for
beginning of construction on May
15 and completion by October 10.

Call letters will be KCAM and
the station will have a power of
50 watts with unlimited time. The
federal communication commis-
sion approvedthe city's application
for the stationlast yearand.grant-
ed the extension so that the cost
could be Inoluded ht thU ' -

m ue, .'al

Diverting Of

MoneyLowers
GeneralFund

Outgo For Officers Salary
Nearly Double Fco

Receipts
Shrinkage of the vital general

fund and the sharp Increase In the
total balance was disclosed in "the
April county treasurer's report ap-

proved Mondayvy the commUjlon-cr- s

court.
While the cash balance was

jewelling from $68,715.24 to $94,556.-5-0

from all of 15 funds, the gener-
al fund total dropped to $1,833.89
as comparedto $3,888.50 in March.
The figure Is a new low for the
furd at this tlmo of tho year.

To Salary Fund
Drain on the general fund is due

In a measure to tho diverting of
special fund money, normally used
for general fund purposes, Into the
officers salary fund.

Through April expenditures
from the officer's salary fund
amounted to $11,369.39 against re-

ceipts of $5,824.53 from fees of of-

fice. In addition to the fco re-
ceipts, County Treasurer E. G.
Towler is holding a warrant on the
state for $801.73 which eventually
will be paid to the fund.

Under the salary system to which
the county changed the first of
the year, officers no longer ro-
celve state fees. Tho state, how-
ever, can compensatethe county
up to 14 cents per capita for the
lost source of revenue. Thus far
the state has shown no great hasto
in doing that, the f801.73 warrant
being the only advance.

Tho $25,000 Increase Id tho to-

tal balanceat tho end of April wa3
duo largely to automobllo license
tag paymentswhich wore reported
for the month, leaving the road
and bridge fund with a $13,093.69
balance and the highway fund with
$37,881.59.

Balancesby funds at the end of
April dm shoffn by the report fol-

low: . Jury $9,221.78; road and
bridge $13,093.69; general $1,838.89;
road refund $8,280.85; good road
$5,548.43; highway. $37,881.59; jail
improvement $364.82; permanent
Improvement $1,521.05; courthouse
and Jail $586.75; Howard county
viaduct $1,406.88; special No. 1
$5,824.82; special No. 2 $1,658.16;
special No. 3 $1,114.58; tractor and
grader $2,76316; and officers sal
ary $7,455.14.

Reagan,Glasscock
CountiesGrouped
For Farm Program

H. F. Kothmann,newly appoint
ed agent for Glasscock and Rea
gan cctmties, was hero Tuesday
obtaining farm records from the
county agent's office.

Kothmann, who will maintain
headquarters In Big Lake, will
have charge of administration of
the federal soil conservation and
building program in both Reagan
and Glasscock counties.

All previous records, with the
exception of C. A. P. and Bank-
head forms, were turned over to
Kothmann by M. Weaver, adjust
ment assistantwho has had charge
of tho federal farm program in
Glasscock county.

The new agent said that he
would administer the Glasscock
county program from Garden City.
Previouslymany of the farmers In
Glasscock had expressed a desire
to have tltelr program handled
from Big oprlng since they como
here for trading.

PRESIDENT TO MAKE
A TRIP TO CANADA

OTTAWA, Ont., May 12. (UP)
President Roosevelt will pay an'
official visit to CauadaJune 8. It
was announced today. "

It will be the first time a presi-
dent of the United States has vis
ited Canadaofficially,

The date was set tentatively and
will bo changed if congress has
not adjourned then.

May 12 (UP)
Sen. William E. Borah Is fighting
with his back to the wall today for
a share of Ohlos delegatesto the
republican national conventionand
the prestige, buckeye backing
would give him when the GOP
meets in Cleveland June 9.

Voters In four statesare winding
up the primary
phase of the national political
campaign. Three of the polls are
Important In the contest betwoen
Borah and the leading republican
contender.Gov. Alf M. Landon of
Kansas.

Primaries are taking place today
In Ohio and West Virginia. Oregon,
apparently safe for Borah, votes
May 15. New Jersey ends the Pri
mary period May 19. A fifth pri-
mary remains scheduled for Flori-
da June 2, but it la limited to
democratsand will have'no halloa--

significance.',

RemoveGovernor's
Pardon Power, Is
Allred's

Educators At WTCC
Meet Rap Youth

Program
AMARILLO, May 12 (VPt Re

moval of the absolute power of
pardon from tho hands of tho gov-
ernor wns recommended today by.
Gov. James V. All red In a speech
before tho West Texas chamberof
commerce convention.

Allred's addresswas the high-
light of the second day's session
of the convention which had at-

tracted thousands.
Efforts of tho National Youth

administration to provide higher
education to sons and daughtersin
families on relief wns criticized as
"generally fruitless" In a resolution
submitted by educators to tho
convention. ,

Turned Over To Schools (

It was recommended that "all
this educational effort of worthy)
youth be transferred to control of;
high school nnd colleges." j

' Referring to tho "freshman col
lege effort," In which "help Is limit
cd to youth whoso families are on
relief," tho resolution said "In gen--

iornl tn's effort Is fruitless, because
in the first placo youth In these
families are lacking In ambition
for education and will not exort
tho effort necessary for a college
education. In the second place the
expenditureplaces a premium upon
being upon relief rolls and penal
izes ambitious youths' who havo
fought with their parents to re-

main off tho relief rolls."
Presidential Possibilities

Brownwood and Wichita Falls
were active today in seeking sup-
porters in their bids for tho 1937
convention.

Discussion on possibilities for
next president to succeed Ray H
Nichols of Vernon centered on
three men today after C M. Cald
well of Abilene, first nt

and the man considered In lino for,
the position, announced ho would
not accept the presidency.

Prominently mentioned were
John J. Gallahcr of Graham, Mil
burn McCarty of Eastland and J.
S. Bridwcll of Wichita Falls.

Convention visitors were finding
plenty of entertainment to go with
their business. Three dances wore
held last night and threemore are
slated tonight. The pageant
"Cavalcade of West Texas" also
was to be presentedagain this eve-
ning. The horse races are attract
ing crowds. .

Preliminaries wore under way Jn
the "My Home Town" oratory con-
tests.

87,810 IN PROSPECT
FOR SCHOOLS HERE
IF PERCAPITA RAISED
Big Spring schools may receive

an additional $7,810 if tho state
board of education passesd sup-
plemental $2.50 apportionment ap
propriation Saturdayin its called
meeting at Austin.

Tho board has madesupplemen
tal apportionmentsin tho past but
never when the stat was paying
tho $17.50 limit as this year,

Attorneys for schools in Big
Spring, Austin, Houston, San An
tonlo, Dallas and Fort Worth have
held that tho- - $17.50 Is not really a
limit and havo persuadedtho board
to conveno for the purposeof con-
sidering the matter.

At tho present time the state
available school fund has a sur
plus of approximately $4,000,000.

o

ONE KILLED, 5 HURT
IN MEXICO FIGHTING

HEXICO CITY, May 15. I- M-

Dlspatchca from San JuanDel Rio,
Qucretaro, reported today that one
man was killed and five wounded
in a clash between a crowd and
bodyguards of former Governor
Saturnlno Osornlo.

Ohio offers another opportunity
to measure the democratlo bolt
from tho new deal.. Col. Henry C.
Brcckenrldgehas entered thedem
ocratlo primary there against
President Roosevelt.

Political observers believe the
Ohio, West Virginia and New Jer
sey republicanprimaries will boost
London's candidacy. It is Borah
against the field In Ohio with the
state republican organization
against bim.

Robert U. Taft, son of the late
president, was put up by Ohio reg-
ulars as a favorite son candidate
for whom tho buckeye delegation
would yoto until the'leadendecide
which presidential paradoto Jain.

Supporters of Landon, Frank
Knox of Illinois, .former President
Hoover, and a scattering of Ohio
politicians who favor the candidacy

koS SeekI J.Dickinson of low Join,

Argument
SAFETY CHIEF

''IsbIsIsIsIsIsIsK
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II. IL Carmlchacl, (above)
assistantadjutant general,was
made director of tho Texaspub-
lic safety department,succeed-
ing I. G. Pluireswho retired to
end n controversy led by Tex-
as sheriffs. Pharosremainedne
head of the state highway pa-
trol.

DodsonTest
In Glasscock

Is Abandoned
,. . -

Wildcat's Showings Had
Guised Brisk Lease

Play In Area

Fleetborn Oil corporation No. 1
Floyd C. Xodson, wildcat In the
southeastcorner of section 13,
block 34, S, T. & P. survey in
Glasscock county, was ordered
abandoned Tuesday, according to
roports.

The test had been drilled Just
past 8,400 after setting five-inc- h

casing at 8,155 feet. Running high
and missing the salt while picking
up two shows caused a spirited
loasing play aroundthe test and as
far south as the Storllng county
line.

Southern OH corporation No, 1
Edwards, extension test . one a
trend between the East Howard
and Chalk pools, was drilling at
2,775 feet in lime Tuesday after
having picked up three shows, the
last two at 2,640-5- 0 and 2,663 feet.
First show was encounteredhigh-
er than in surrounding tests. In
the adjacent Moore Nod. 1 Snyder
which was abandoned last year,
bestpay was found at 2,850 feet.

A string of tools lost Monday
night alter a tnree-da-y right with
covings had been recovered Tues-
day afternoon In the Stanton No.
1 Edwardsshallow sandtest in the
Edwards pool of northern Glass
cock county. The well la bottomed
at 735 feet In red beda and will be
carried to 1,000 fee.t In hopes of
picking up sandproductionbetween
two reet ana mat depth.

Woodley Petroleumcompany No.
1 M. S. King wildcat three miles
southeastof Stanton,was abandon
ed last weekTit 3,812 "feet aftfi
striking another flow of sulphur
water.

Mrs, IL G, Foosheo has as a
guest her sister,Mrs. A. E. Loffer
of Naples, Tex.

In backing the Taft delegateslate,
Looking at Ohio from the outside,
the Borahmovement appearsto be
more an effort of one republican
group to' scfzo control of the state
orcantzAtlon from another remibll
can group than anything else.

gave the Ohio "outs" an opportuni-
ty to attack the -- ins" and the
"outs" are fighting under the
Borah banner.

The veteran progressive senator
has entereda slate of 35 delegate
candidates. The Taft slateIs enter--
ed for each of the 52 seats'to which
Ohio wll be entitled, at the republi-
can convention. Reports from tho
battiofront lndlcatu Boron may
come out with as many as 10 dele-
gates and some veteran.observers
believe election of as many as 15
would be a real BorahtriumpU, The
Ohio primary Is binding: usoa dele
gates,

Borah Stageslast-ditc- h Fight For Ohio Delegates
StateOffers TestOn Democratic Bolt From The 'New Deal'

WASHINGTON,

Explan&tiof
NotGiveni

Withdra'rf
rckL

n
Action Causes League

Adopt Milder Attitude
On Situation

fJICNEVA. Mw 15 im TO. ?

Pompeo Alolsl, chief Italian Al
gate to the league 'of nations,tc
announcedJ. A. C. Avenol, Ie.,Ji
secretary general, that he aiv
colleagues had been InstruclAjf
leave Geneva. . ' fj

Ho indicated his orders
from Premier Mussolini. iL.

Tho Italian action camesoonte
tcr leading membersof the leogut
council drafted a resolutionwhleT
in effect, condemned Italy's an'nei
atlon of Ethiopia. " .

Don't Know Reasoa
When Avenol asked him the exi

act significanceof the withdraws
Alolsl replied. T don't know."

Until their train left, the Itallanr
insisted they could not InterprT
Mussolini's command. An Italic
spokesman earlier told the Assc?
ated Press the situation was bt
coming most difficult, and thif
Italy might be "forced" throuiS
conBideratlon-oOwtloiijU-dJgn-

ly to
cave me league. ' t

Continue Sanctions? (
Council members, sensing tru

dropped a plan to passa resolution
drafted at a secret midnight ses-
sion, arranging Insteadfor a presM
dential declaration to be rea J
which, without directly condemning
Italy, made clear tha leaguestand
by provlous decision and Iritlmat-- '
that sanctions will continue.

British delegateswere reportc
as urging the leagueto resist Italy's
iu,.i, iu ovwiuiKMiy. ,

Resistance-by the league,said thi!
British, means:

1. The league does not recognizr
Italy's claim to sovereignty ov
Ethiopia.

2. Tho league does not rccofmlzi
the continuedexistenceof Emteroriil
Hnlln SMnnU'l TT'thlnnlon -. ....... I I
ment. "

"Walk Out , - i
Through Alolsls. n TJuce aW,

manded theoutright- - removal otw,V
Itaio-Ethlopl- dlspufo from thtf)
councils agenda on the groundsj
"there is no Ethiopian state. Thea

only sovereigntyIs Italian." I

Htlt OTlth il1lt tt,tihsraa4 4t.? I

council voted to keep the Ethiopian. 1
prouicm on me agenao. J

Alolsl walked out of the leagueJ

council session yesterday with the 5

assertion that Italy could not dis--J
cuss the African situation In the'presenceof Ethiopian delegates.

60HereFor
CosdenMeet

Officials Of Oil Company
Make Talks At Saks

Parley
Approximately CO from 90 West

Texas towns were In Big Spring!
Tuesdayror a sales conferenceoil
dealers, Jobbers and others juo--1

ciaica witn me uosucn on cor--.
noratlon. The aU-d- mcetlnc-- wni '
featuredby talks on various phases'
of tho company'sactivities' during
the morning session; a luncheon,-program-,

and a trip through the'
Cosden reflnlnir plant this' after.'
nnrn ?l

Officials of the Cosden corpora
tion, including W. D Richardson,- -

of Fort Worth, Ray
Simmons, superintendent of the
pipeline company; E W, Potter,
superintendent of the B Spring.
rcuncry; a. is. HUbbord of Fort
Worth, B. B. Bliss, W. E Gibson
and W. P. Reickert, made talks
during the business conferences.'
The session, held at the Settles.
wan conciuueq - wnn round labia
dUcussloh of r- toplos, -
ana men visitors viewed trie re
finery operation.

G. A. Woodward, local attorney, .

made an address'on good-wi- ll as
an impQitant factor in salesman-
ship, at tho luncheonsession. The
program was In charge of Sim
mons, and Included, besldej Wood
ward's talk, songs by "Charlesv;,
Scoglns and dances by Jo Ann
Slmmnns.

Registeredat the luncheonwere
J, F. Stlllwell, Brownwood: Dee
Garner,Plalnvlew; A. E. Hubbard,
Fort Worth; V. H. FleweUen, Big
Spring; R. B. BHas. Bie Sprlnsr:
Geo. a Longford. Brady: E. W.

(Continued On Page 6)

ReVlSlOn Of TftX
Bill Is .Foreseen

WASHINGTONr May U UnrSecretary,Wallace today submitted
new tax recommendationsto tfia.
senate finance committee ailnfl-de- nt

with fresh. Indicationsthat the
houserevenuebill would be revtted
drastically. - '

Pointing toward much rewriting
was the understandingUt Presi-
dent RooseveltInformed Cewlrman
Harrison of the senatefteaaeecom
mittee, yesterdaythat H we up to
conn-co- to dntenxitma ta Bolkrula
of raU-U- Um vhm M mumI-V-I

, i
V
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.
iT KWKOVEMENTS are to

tf Tal. tho Country club this
' Country club directors,

f h
i W Carl Blomshlcld, have,

to step out and do things.
L

'o Country club ft wide
,jace whero people will like

hd spend their leisure hours.
V

jMSinELD REPORTS that
receivingwonderful co-on-e ra

--!'u 'from thq members. Carl has
lio directors meet often and regu
K.l.a Maul' .m 41... miml 4lni I..

In any months, all Cltectors were
fVsent at the meeting lost Sun

f ,
i iNOHIEB OAKLEY Is scliert--
' ,Sundayof this week, at whl h
, a new Country club manager
- iprobably bo elected most llke- -
: n'stranger," Home townershave

3 yveen given a great deal of con
--aeration, according to reports.

.BLOMSHTELD, IN describing
as typo of man ho would like to

have,as managerof the club, said:
"We 'wont a wide-awak- e, ambitious
fellow who knows a srrcat deal

fvhout golf. Somebody wholl keep
stirring around sponsoringevents

Lnnd .matchesto keep Interest up."
I 't other words they've decided to

Yiks it a REAL. Country club.
.tt's news welcome news. More

to Carl and his fellow Coun--j

77 uuDoerar
1 rt

WT school
nhtendent, made the remark

xently that It may be necessary
I.J do A nttle work on the football
I field befbro fall In order to make
Fit drain properly: It seemsthat the
Feld Is a little low In the middle.

WF! WOTTM) mrrmtt that Rlan- -

Icenshlp have that new grandstand
Lasted. It did a lot of heavy

weaving when Jammed
with spectatorsfor the. band con--

staged at the field several
eeks ago.They tell us that grand'

stand is supposed to have a little
"'play" In It, and theymay be right.
aut way up mere in tne pressnox
'a has the feeling of being in a
ow boat te heavyseas.We'd never

Ijuallfy as a Beaman.'
Tr

BLONDY CROSS, leather-necke- d

griper from the Concho, had thisin
(Tuesday morning's San Angclo

aner: "JackGorman la "not much
f a wrestler','' Tom 'Beasley com-Snen-ts

in the Big Spring paper
anent a match Gorman has sched
uled in Big Spring tonight He says

I Jack can put on a show, but as a
' straight grapplet be Is

If pot.so hot.
"The young man on tne nig

R Spring paper' has erred grayely.
rl 14aa It all aw ma miinlt

j

i

uvnuou jxuiictiu y lcu& www wuwi
of a wrestler Is one of the clever--1
est, smartest and most adroit mat--

to m. cup o flour I

or mostrecipea.J

BAKING POWDER
twiif price tmdmjf
ms4Sysmrsmg0

far 25
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WWb "SWEET AIR" It U
ttflMMvto t extract from 1 to
M feMtfc ta X ralnutes, prac-lina-

TrtW"r pain.
Dr. panto guaranteesall his

lis aad bridge--
at reasonable
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atMioMtee.
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GOLFERS GATHER AT MINERAL WEJJORJWRNEY
PHILLIPS

LISTED AS

FAVORITE
MINERAL WEL3. May 12. (Spl)
Fcmlnlno golf stars from tho far

comers of west Texas gntnereu
here today for the .opening of the
ecpnd annual Tournament or ma
Yemen's West Texas Golf asso

ciation.
Mixed foursome matches sched

uled for today wero slow getting
started, although the weather was
beautiful or golf. A buffet supper
and Monte Carlo party will be held
at the country club tonight

Qualifying rounds are to bo
played tomorrow.

Six golfers wcro registered from
Big Spring, Mmes. CJ. I. Phillips,
Theron Hicks, Oble Bristow, Rush,
M. E. Tatum and Ellis.

Mrs. Phillips, secretary of the
association, was a strong contend'
cr for the championshiplost year,
and is one of the favored stars In
this year's event

OILERS, SETTLES
EASY WINNERS

Cosdcn Oilers went to the head
of the class in the Muny Softball
leaguelast night running wild ov?r
Continental, 23-5- .

Tho Settles Roadrunners regis-
tered their first win in two starts
by defeatingShell, 13--2. Tho Road'
runners cracked the ice in the sec
ond frame with a tally and then
stagedan eight-ru-n outburst in the
third.

Smiley lasted only three Innings
on the hill for Shell, and Manager
Thomas pitched four for Settles
before giving way to McMahen.

SponsorDance
The Big Spring Women's

Golf association will sponsor
' a donco at the Country club

tomorrow night to raiso funds
for the Invitational golf tourna-
ment

Music for the dance will be
furnished by ThomasBrooks.

men In the game.
"Gorman, noting the Big Spring

youngster'sparagraph,declaredhe
would put up a $500 forfeit to beat
any wrestler at the weight Beasley
can bring to Big Spring, to pit
against him.

"Jack added thathe Isn't peeved
at Beasley because ofthe lad's re
marks, that he forgives him for his
crude mistake and merely consid
ers the sourcebecause, said Jack,
'as a small-tow- n sports writer he
(Beasley) might make a fair dish
washer but he wouldn't wash 'em
too clean'."

I STILL contendthat Gorman Is
a ham wrestler ana that cross is
a ham, too. uorman mignt win in
that goat town they call San An- -
gelo where Cross manipulates- the
matches, but he couldn't beat any
body here on the level. In his only
match here last year Gorman was
almost beat to death. Like all of
the other wrestlers, Gorman pops
off about being the world's best
and putting up a lot of money and
stuff like that Gorman would faint
at the sight of $500. Both of those
guys are punch drunk. They tell
me Cross used to wrestle. I guess
that's what alls him now.

MOST OF yoa recall the many
matches Eddie O'Sbea, wrestled
here last year. Eddie never won a
match, but he always claimed he
was the world's bestSeveraltimes
he dashed Into the office, threat-
ening to whip everybody In sight

V

DOWN 'AT San Angela they've
started the old belt trick again.
Barackmanbad a big belt that was
supposed to represent the cham
pionshipor somethingor other. He
Drobablv bad it made himself. The
way Cross runs things, one wrest-
ler wins it one night and another
the next Even the veteran Dutch
Mantel won't have anything to do
with that gang. -

CROSS IS getting so feeble even
his squawks soundbad.

IF THAT semi-fin- match Is on
the level Gorman.won't win a fall.

BIG SPRING'S AIR DENTIST"!

"SWEET AIR"
Assures

QUALITY DENTISTRY
, AT LOW PRICES

SAYS DR. HARRIS

Grip

Hours:
8 A.M. To
J?. M. DaUy

Except

gives TJOSE EXTRACTION when other work la

COME SEE

DR. HARRIS
21SMAINST.

Leech

bk aritfw fyxCT amdepths

BIG SPRING.

SouthernCalifornia Track Cbach Many

Stars Positions His "All-time'rSqu-
ad

(This Js tho seventh of a
erics of stories on the all-ti-

all-st- ar selectionsof tho
nation's leading college track
coaches.)

By ALAN GOULD
Associated rrcss Siiorts Editor)
NEW YORK. May 12 P Dean

Cromwell's only apparent embar
rassment when It comes to select
ing Southern California's e

all-st- track team, Is to find
chough places to go around. Over
the span of ft quarter-centur- the
popular Trojan head coach has de
veloped more rccora-DrcaKc- anu
championsthan any other collcgo
mentor in America.

Part of the answer may be that
Cromwell is blessed with first-rat- e

material, as well as a climate that
permits ycar-aroun-d work outdoors,
but there is no doubt he knows
what to do with It when he gets
It. He has trained athletes who
have broken or equalled records
In a dozen events, notably in tho
sprints, and hurdles. During his
regime, U. S. C. has rivaled Yale
as a producerof polo vaulters.Five
of Cromwell's favorite pupils, Fred
Kelly, Charley Paddock, Lee
Barnes, Bud Houser and Duncan
McNaughton, captured Olympic
championships.

.Cromwell's teamswon the classic
Eastern I.C.A.AJLA. meet seven
times. His 1930 array, considered
the besthe has ever put together,
will not defendthe team honorsat
Philadelphia this spring but prpb--
nhlv will bo on deck for tne iw- -

Uonal collcglates again, June 7

at Chicago.
Nino Olymplo ITospects

Of the presentTrojan crop, Phil

GatesTo
OpenFor
Young Bob Proud Of

Having Hurled A
No-Hitt- er

ATLANTA. Ga.. May 12. UP

Gatesto baseball'sbig leaguesmay
swing wide In a few years for an
other Bob Smith.

Bob. Jr.. 17. and freckled-face-d,

Is making a lot of noise hereabouts
as a "no-h- lt no-ru- prep league
Ditcher.

"Shorty" Doyal. boysnign scnooi
coachof the young son of the Bos
ton Bees'fllnger, believes tne youtn
is potential big-tim- e timber, say
ing:

"In my opinion, youngvod .is
the best baseball prospect the
Atlanta prop league has de-

veloped. Ho has made remark-
able strides In the last rear."
Then Doyal . recalled that the

league has turned out such top-notc-h

ers as Jo-J-o White, of the
world champion Detroit Tigers
and Luke Appling of the Chicago
Whlto Sox.

A right-hand- er like his father,
Bob, Jr., has a delivery that has
sent manyan enemy batter back to
the bench hltless. His record'thus
far this year la five victories and
two defeats.

His no-h-it no-ru- n game was
atrainst Columbus Industrial high
of Columbus, Ga--, and he has two

lt games to his credit against
Atlanta's Commercial high school.

Will Go To College
Smith says be is building no

baseball"air castles," emphasizing
that ho is too young to think seri
ously of a career.

"I want to go to the university
of Georgia," ho declares, "and get
a decree.By that time, if I decide
I'm good enough for tne Dig
leaeues.Ill try to make them.

'If I see that I can't break into
a major leagueclub, I'll go ahead
with plans for a business or me-

chanical career," ho says. "I
wouldn't want to play In a minor
league for longer than a year or
so for sator-rg.-

The Boston Bees' backyard,
where he "shags" flies in the sum-
mer aud the ball lot of his dad dur-
ing most of his ar career as--a

big league pitcher, is where he
prefers' to play as a professional,
he wys.

The youth's chief offensive Is
a "dark one" that cuts up cras-ll- y

hcn It nears the plate.
Mystery" Tossy

T can't tell you how I throw
that ball," Smith declares. "It's my
mystery throw and I'm banking on
It to keen my uniform. You know
I didn't do so well last year and

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
CausedbyTired Kidneys

Many of those gnawing, nagging,
painful backachespeople blame on
colds or strains are often caused"by
tired kidneys and may be relieved
whentreatedIn the right way.

Tho kidneys are one of Nature's
chief ways of taklnr acids and
wastesout of the blood. A healthy
personshould passabout pints a
day and so get rid of more than
pounds of wastematter.

if the is miles of kidney tubes and
Alters don't work well, wastestaysIn
the body andmay becomepoisonous.
It mar.startnacglnrbackaches,teg
pains,lossof pepandenergy,getting
up sights, sweUleg, puaneas.under
me eyes, neaaacsesaa Business.
Don't let It lay you tm.

Ask your dntastot ler Bean'sWas
ussd gttccssajpUr by wUHess er

overdyes.TkersireaearretUC
aa ww mib te mmawia JUPeatiwasflijnm

TEXAS. DAILY HBRALD,

On
Cope and Roy Staley In the.high
hurdles, BUI Helton atn .uaue
Meadows In the polo vault Ken
nnrrutntni In thii discus. John Mc--

n.rik. in 4V 4in vrnv 'rtmrtfr AiUHnrX Callahan!
tho 220. Ross Bush in the 880
Al Olson In the broad,jump are
likely to mako the 1936 Olymplo
team.

Wykoff and Paddockget tho No.
1 positions on Cromwell's Sprint
list, for the 100 and 220. Paddock.
Is tho coach'asecond choice al tno
century. Houser. who won three
Olympic titles In 1924 and 1928, Is

the only choice for a -- double. Tno
former Oxnard High scnooi star
gets tho call for both tho shot .and
discus. TheNo. 1 hurdles selection,
Fred Kelly, was Olymplo champion
In 1012 and er or tne worm
record of 15 seconds. Ho gets tho
coll over tho two current timber--
topping aces. Cope and Staley,who
have tied the existing world mark
of 14.2 seconds.
IT' h Trolan all-st- list.

with Cromwell's selections given fn

order of preferenceIn eachevent:
100 Frank Wykoff, er or

world record of 0.4 seconds: Charles
Paddock, former world record--
holder and Olympic champion.
1920; and Howard Drew, also a co--;

holder when 9.8 was fastest on rec
ord.

220 Charles Paddock, former
world record holder, at 20.8;
Charles Borah, and Foy Draper.

440 Vic Williams, who equalled
world record of 47.4 in 1931; John
McCarthy, ana uoorgo ocmuer.

880 Ross Busli with best time
fat 1:522; Ethel Johnsonana Bill
ucucagn.

I Mile Francis Bcnavldcz, best

Biff LeaguesMay
AnotherBobSmith
TTftrnPfl FrOCSIUgt

Back Strong
Texas Christian Team

Wins 12 Of 14 Sports
Encounters '

FORT WORTH. May 12 The
Horned Frogs of Texas Christian
university lost a football game to
the Mustangs of Southern Metho-
dist university last November 30,

but they've been getting revenge
ever since.

Fourteen times since that
date the Frogs have competed
with theConiesIn one sport or
another, and the Christians
have been on top In 12 of the
14 encounters.And the Frogs
Jiavcnt had anything like
championshipteams In any of
the other sports.
T. C. U. won only two basketball

gamesall season,finishing in the
cellar. But the two victories were
both at the expenseof S. M. U. Tho
Ftoks opened the seasonwltn a
29 to 23 triumph over the Mus
tangs, and closed by taking them
33 to 29.

The two teams met three times
this spring In baseball, and all
three games went to the Chris
tians. The season'sopeners were
taken by the Frogs 9--8 and 15-1-

The final game last week was also
a Frog victory, B--8.

In track the Frogs were victori
ous over tne monies in unu uuai
meet and finished ahead of them
In four other meets.The two-wa-y

affair was won 83 1--2 to 48 1--Z. in
a trianirular meet, Denton won,
with the Frogs scoring 40 points
to S. M. U.'s 38.

In a later four-wa- y meet,T. CL U.
finished third to Texasand Baylor,
with the Mustangs last.In another
three-wa-y meet April 25, T; C u.
finished ahead of the Methodists
and behind Baylor. In the confer
ence meet last week the Frogs
scored only nine points, but they
umlled when the saw S. M. U. In
last place with only two points.

The two tennis matches played
betweenthe schools were real bat-
tles, both ending In a 3 to 3 score.
However, tho Frogs wero credited
with triumphs In both- - cases be--l
causeof the conferencerule which
awards tie matchesto the BChool

which wins tho number one dou
bles match.

Onlv tho KOlf team failed to
down the Mustangs.The Frog golf
ers lost their opener to S. M. U,

S to 0 and thesecond match 4 to 2,

hav been winning games only
since I got on to bow to pitch this
one."

Onnonent players confess they,
too, don't know so much about the
"mvstorv ball" only that "It's a
back-breaker-."

Smith Is as much a star scholas--
tlcally as athletically. Records at
Boys high school show that be has
made thescholastichonor roll ev-

ery quarter during his three years
at the Institution.

Be la eligible for college scholar-
shipseither on the basisof his ath-
letic or scholasticachievements.

Bob hss two younger brothers
who are also .baseball-minde- d

Charles,12, a lefthander, and John,
7
""With their mbther, the, three

boys move to Boston during the
summerto be with the elderSmith.

"We, keepup "Hh dad tn the pa
pers.' yf youa . ' "
uraiiy, yt are awmr pn
Mm. Tm U4 Jm ts a Wiii'ii'" w,tfr.,

TUESDAY EVBNINQ, HAY

Has Too

For
time of 4:17: Cliff Holstead and
Vn1 ftanrcrfl.

Two miles .Freddie iantx, best
tlhio of 0:3j.o; Everett, winn anu

dKiBgh hurdles Fred Kelly, 1012
Olymplo championand
world mark of 15 seconds?1912-1- 3;

Phil Copo and Roy Staley, both
clocked In existing world record
tlmo, 14.2 sccontls.

Low hurdles Kenneth Grumbles,
lntcrcollcglafo champion, 1925-2-

Norman. Paul, coholder of world
mark, 23. seconds, 1933; Ernie
Payno.

Shotput Clarence Houser, 1924
Olympic champion; Hucston Har
per, holder or best Trojan marie,
51 feet: and Bob Halt

Discus Clarenco Houser, 1924-2- 8

Olympic champion; Kenneth Car-
penter, holder of Trojan mark of
167.55 feet; and Bob Hall.

Javelin Jesse Mortenscn, na-

tional champion. 1932: Ted Mllnar,
holder of Trojan record of 214 feet,
9 Inches; and Kenneth McKcnzle.

Polo vault William Grabcr,noid--

er of listed world record, 14 feet,
4 3--8 Inches; Lee Barnes, former
world record holder, at 14 feet 1 1--2

Inches, and 1924 Olympic cham-
pion; Earle Meadows and. William
Scfton, of National
Collegiate A. A. and National A.
A..U.

High Jump Duncan McNaugh
ton. won 1932 Olympic title for
Canada; Bob. Van Osdel, holder of
Trojan mark of 6 feet, 7 1- -4 Inch-
es; and Jim Stewart

Brpad Jump Al Olson, bestmark
of 25 feet, 8 7--8 inches; Dick Bar-
ber, former Intercollegiate cham-
pion; and JesseHill.

GameMatched
With Loraine

Piny Here ThursdayAfter
noon; Trent To Play

Locals Sunday

Cosden Oilers, victorious In
games'Saturday and Sunday
with Coahoma and Trent, will
play again Thursday after-
noon, meetingLoraine here for
the first time this season.

Spike Hennlnger,managerof
the Oilers, has announced a
new price arrangement.A man
and woman together will be ad-

mitted for SS cents. Otherwise,
the admission will be 25 cents
per fan.

The Oilers have won five of
tho seven games they have

MOW THEY--

3ivX
BESULTS YESTEBDAY

Texas League
Tulsa 8. Fort Worth 0 (7 ln--

nings).
Houston 10, Ban Antonio 7 to in-

nings).
Oklahoma City 12, Dallas 8 (10

innings).
Galveston at Beaumont, post--

poned, rain.

American League
Chicago19, 8t Louis 6.
Detroit 8, Cleveland 3.
(Two games scheduled.)

National League
Boston 2, Brooklyn 1.
New York 13, PhiladelphiaIX
(Two games scheduled.)

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet
Beaumont 17 0 .054

Houston ' 16 10 ,015
Dallas 16 12 .571

Tulsa 1 13 .519.

Oklahoma City 14 13 .519

San Antonio ..-- 12 13 .480

Galveston ; 9 IS .375

Fort Worth 7 20 .259

American Leaguo,
Team W. L. Pet.

New York ., 17 .7 .708
Boston 17 8 .680
Cleveland 15 9 .625
Washington 13 11 .542

Detroit 11 11 .500
Chicago 10 10 .600
Philadelphia 8 15 .348

St., Louis 3 20 a30

National League
Team W, L. Pet

St. Louis 14 7 .667
Pittsburgh 12 9 .571
Chicago 12 10 .545
New York , ....12 10 .545

Clndnnutl 11 IS .458

Boston 10 12 .455
Philadelphia 10 15 .400
Brooklyn 0 1 .291

GAMES, TODAY
Texas League

Houston at Dallas."
Galvestonat Fort Worth.
Only gamesscheduled.

American league
Boston at Detroit
New York at St Louis.
Philadelphia at Cleveland
Washingtonat Chicago.

XslloiMl LeagM
Chicago'at New York.
m. Xul at Bceeklya,
PHUewgfc at

"Ci'CiacwasiU af .

M,

Sailor Watkins Grapples
Ray MeyersHereTonight

British Field
Rated Strong
In OpenPlay

Ilcnrv Collon Considered
Best Bet To Keep Tillc

In England

By H. L. PERCY
United PressStaff Correspondent

LONDON. May 12 (UP)-W- ith

the openingof a crowded golf sea
son, tho British are looking to one
of their stars to keep tho major
title, the British Open champion-
ship, in this country.

After 10 successive years or
United States' victories, the title
was won back In 1934 by Henry
Cotton. Alfred Perry kept It hero
last year.

Thcso two are among tho half-doz-en

who are expected to provldo
the vaniruard of the British de
fense at Hoylakc, Cheshire, Juno
22-2-6. Others lncludo Percy Alllss,
Alfred Padeham, thethree Whlt--
combo brothers, Charles, Ernest
and Reglhald, and W. J. Cox.

Tho last time the championship
was played atHoylakc was In 1930
when Bobby Jonecsannexed It as
one of the four major titles he ac-
quired that year for an o

record.
Cotton Ranked At Top

Of the seven British players
mentioned.Cotton Is given the
best chance as ho
has beengiven for the lastfive
years.Cotton is an "automatic"
golfer, always trying new
swings, styles and stances. He
learned hisgolf by practising
for hours in front of a looking
glass.
At Prcstwlck lost year, he spent
month on the course before the

tournament practicing 36 holes a
day. When the tournament came
along ho blew up In the concluding
rounds. It was believed that he had
over-traine-d.

Cotton would not enter any com
petitions last year so that he might
concentrateon the Open. This year
he has entered every tournament
and again has altered his style.

He is said to be a vastly improv
ed player not only as regardsshot
production, but in the matter of
temperament In the last six
months he has lengthened his
swing and effected a radicalchange
In his putting style.

Tries New Swings
Cotton always had a three-qu- ar

ter swing, and although he still
stops before the club is horizontal.
he has lengthened the swing ap-
preciably. The effect is more pleas-
ing and produces better results.
Hitherto putting has been Cotton's
chief weakness.He has experiment-
ed with every known dodge, ex
cept standing on his' bead, as Wal
ter Hagen once suggestedto Leo
Diegel, aa an alternative to Die--
wel's fantastic arms akimbo style.

Cotton has abandoned the
crouch, and the extended elbow
method resemblinga windmill, for
a more natural style normal, up
right stance, feet fairly close to
gether, and elbows keeping more
Into the body.

Perry, the "champion nobody
expected," is hardly likely to keep
his title this year. Yet, despite his
unorthodoxand rather flamboyant
style, he Is still producing,

There Is no more accuratestrik
er of the ball than Percy Alllss,
and if only his putting commanded
the samerespectas the iron shots
It would not be necessaryto look
any further for the 1936 open
champion.

"Putting," says AllUs,"
purely a question of nerve:
you have the courageto hit the
ball straightat the hole, putt--'
Ing Is as simple as falling out
of a tree.''
Alfred Fadgham seems to have
better chance of adding his

name to the champions'roll. Pad
gham swings so easily, and takes
so little out of himself, that ho
gives tho impression of being able
to go on forever.

Three Whltccombes Dangerous
Then there are tho three Whit- -

combes, all seasoned campaigners,
ana first - olass stroke players;
Charles, er Cup captain, la
onco again worried over bis putt
ing. For months past It has been
at a high standard,but now tho
season Is starting it Is showing
signs of slipping. Putting has rob
bed Charles of many a victory.

Tne ciiances or w. J. vox. a
member of the 1935 Ryder Cup
team, cannot be passedover light-
ly. A powerfully built young man,
and tremendouslyenthusiastic, be
has built up a reputation as. ono
of the longest hitters In the coun
try. Having recently taken to a
heavier driver, he is hitting enor-
mous distances.Where others take
a brassle for the secondshot,"Cox
needs only a number three iron.

He has also adopted a new putt
ing style, the main feature of which
Is a locked left wrist throughout
the swing.

i
Judge and Mrs. W. T. Cunning

ham of Natchitoches, La have
been recent guests of Judge Cun-
ningham'scousin, Mrs. 2C B. Beck
ett and Mr. Beckett

played.
HIM, recent aMMoa to ifaa

Cosden twMtag staff, will
prebiMy siat (faa faaee. Wig

WW be ea kaa ( e ve--
MC
' A

i " f 1

HigginsWent
OutIn Favor
Of Russell

Russell Peters Is One Of
BestYoungsters In Ihc

American League
PHILADELPHIA, May 12. (7P)

Tlio Injury to Third Baseman
Hlgglna of the Athletics was un
fortunate, but if me acciucm
hadn't hnnnencd Connie Mack
mleht not have discovered that he
had In Russell Peters one of the
host looklnc vouncstcrs to como
up In tho American league.

As It was, Connie was despcrato
and was forced to gamble on tho
untried Peters. The youngster
from Albany, of the International
league, was just one of many ob-

scure rookies on the roster at tho
training camp. His minor league
record was anything but Impres-
sive. But when he stepped Into
Frank Hlgglns' spot at third he
did a neat job of filling the veter-

an's Bhoes. He fielded his position
every bit as well as Hlgglns had,
and at the plate hit well above the
.310 mark which the latter was bat-ti- ne

when forced to tho sidelines.
Rogers Hornsby, managerof the

St Louis Browns, picked Peters
and Buddy Lewis of the Senators
as the two g prospects
to comeup in the American league
this season. Peters had a brief
tryout with the Senators In 1933,
but Clark Griffith was not Im
pressed. With Albany last season
he hit a mere .212 in 83 gomes. He's
a big fellow and plenty fast

No one will begrudge Connie
his find.

A Rookie At 29
Another newcomer to the Ath

letics has caused a bit of a sensa
tion In the American league. Ho
is Harry Kclley, a
rookie pitcher. His prize effort
so far Is the it game he turned
In to beat Wesley Ferrell and tho
Boston Red Sox. He has won two
victories already and looks like a
real pitcher.

Kelley has been knocking around
in professional ball for a long
time thirteen years to be exact
Eleven were spent In the Southern
league. Mack picked the pitcher up
last fall in the draft after he had
won 23 games while losing 13 for
Atlanta. He worked in 44 games.
pitching 319 innings.

Years ago,' Kelley had a trial
with the New York Giants but
failed to make an impression on
John McGraw. His curve was not
enough, he was told. He needed
speed, or something to take the
place of speed'. For years he strug
gled to master the .knuckle-bal- l.

When he finally developed his
knuckler to the point whero It was
a valuable weapon, big league
scouts passedhim up as a bit too
old for tho big show.

Nearly Overlooked
The chances are that Connie

Mack' would have passed Kelley
up, just as the others had, had it
not been for the fact that he was
able to pick him up cheap at thq
draft price. And then Kelley
turned up a winner! Thero are stir--
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DUTCH TO
REFEREE
MAIN GO

Ray Meyers, clean-c- ut neck
twister from Kentucky, making hla
first swing alpng tho southwest
grappling trails, will match holds
with tho old Tex Wat-kin-

in tho main event of the Big
Spring Athletic club's card to
night Tho matcheswill bo staged
In the outdoor nrcna west of tho
Crawford hotel, semi-fin- starting
promptly at 8:30.

A veteran of thousands ofmatch-
es, and one of tho mbst colorful
figures In tho wrestling game, la

Dutch Mnntcll of Amarlllo. Mar--
tell is to bo here tonight to referee

MEYERS

the main event. He's one of the
most active officials and won't
stand formuch dirty stuff.

Dutch devotes most of his time
to promoting, making matches,
and officiating. He'sgetting a little
too old to keep going In the ring
for more than a few minutes at a
time.

Meyers Is known as the Kentucky
speedster, and Is said to .be a
clean, scientific bender. Watkins
scowls, runs for the ropes, and
uses illegal tactics.

The sailor's best matchhere last
year was with Gene LaBelle, the
Frenchman. LaBelle had been go-

ing good, until Watkins came along
and let loose a knock-ou-t punch.

Gorman Is an old .veteran. He's
wrestled for many years In this
section of the country. He faces
Dick Trout of the navy In the semi
final.

prises to this game of baseball,
even to an old-tim- like Connie
Mack.

Plenty of Southern league ob-

serversrate Kelley a better pitcher
than Al Mllnar, the Cleveland rook-
ie who was a sensaUon in - the
SouUiern leaguolast seasonwith a
string of 17 consecutive victories.
Kelley's earned run averageof 2.3

would indicate thatbe was a pret-
ty good bet out there on the
mound.

Peters and Kelley are not going
to make the Athletics pennant
contenders not this season at
least but they have given tho

fans somethingpleas-
ant to talk about these lean days.
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km Hyperion Club EndsYear's
, WorkWith Fine Arts RecitalAt

Country Club Monday Evening

Members6f OtherTwo FederatedClubsAnd
Few Invited GuestsHear Program

" With HostessGroup
One of the most attractive fine arts programs ever

Jpiven In Big Springwas given by thp 1930 Hyperion study
'club Monday evening at the Country club with an Abilene
"artlBt in a unique Centennial

The artist was Miss Dor- -
'fhy Mathews, sister of Mrs.

" aldo Green of Big Spring,
ifiughter of Dr. and Mrs. W.
.T Mathews of Abilene.

"In. M. H. Bennett and Mrs.
-- ry Hurt were hostesses forthe
nlng and were assisted by the

t'rlng president, Mrs. Ira Thur--
in, and the president-elec-t, Mrs.

' A. Woodward, In meeting guests
the door. Also In tho receiving

o were Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
s Clara Secrost and Mrs. W. C.
nkenshlp, members of the en--
alnment cpmmlttee.

" he Country club was decorated
h roses and larkspur. Tall floor
kcts holding a colorful bouquet
white, blue and pink flower

rays, were placed beside the open
--sble doors.

, Members of the Hyperion club,
n Kpsllon Sigma Alpha sorority,
la few invited guestswere pres-

et for the p'rogram. Mrs. Thurman
--oduced the artist.

Miss Mathews gave groups of
r d'ngs selectedfor their hlstorl

1 background In showing the
-- lous cultural phasesof the, de--
opment of Texas. In each she
reared In costume. Her first cos-n-e

was that of an Indian maid--

her second a Spanish senorlta
a mantilla; her third an old

uclcan woman relating the legend
the Mexican flag. She then

assedin a frontier woman'ssun--

inet garb. Her last appearance
ai In an evening dress, as she
iresented the Texas woman of

"6.
During her readings Miss Elean

Ansley played accompaniment,
ss Ansley also gave as Interlude

of Brahm's rhapsodies,
'he selection of the material for

3 readingarose to a splendid cli-- jt

In Bruce Barton's tribute to
xos, which the artist chose fort finale. The music added an
otlonal value that charmed the
oners.

I .ncluded In the readingswere the
1 end of the Texas bluebonnetas

oble has told It and Karle Wilson
Taker's splendid and Jtell-kno-

j -- em, "Song of the Forerunners,
r o Jan Isbelle Fortune's romantic
l ory of the rose window of San

SUMMERTIME-TE- A

Is I

TIME

Have you looked in our
window at our display
of Upton's Tea, and
the beautiful glasses
that go with your Llp-ton- 's

Tea purchases?
With each quarter
pound - of tea you get
one of the glasses;
with a half pound you
get two; and with a
pound package you get
four of them. The
price is less than what
you would expect to
pay for the best tea
alone. Quarter pounds
are 23c; half pounds
are 45c and pounds are
84c.

SUMMER CANDIES

Most of you already
know that Brach's is
the best, but just lis-
ten to the specials for
summertime that we
have just taken out of
the expressoffice and
put In our cases. Rum
k Butter English Tof-
fee, 30c pound; French
Burnt Peanuts at 29c;
assorted flavor Fruit
Balls at 20c and deli-clo-

orange slices at
19c.

SUMMER JUICES

.Jou have already seen
That this is a special on
on what is good for you
In, the summertime,so
we, could not leave out
our large assortment
of the finest of juices.
Ask your doctor how
many of them you
need, If you do not al-

ready know, Ho will
no doubt voluntarily,
tell you that' the more
of these consumed the
better summer health
you will enjoy. Can you
imagine anything bet-
ter for the kiddles than
fruit JuicesT For the
better brands, and we
have only bought the
best or yu there Is
tomato Juice at 3 for

"23c; kraut Juice at lOo;
pineapple at 10c, or a
whole gallon for 65c;
orange Juice at 15c;
prune at 10c; grape
fruit at three or two
bits and Loganberry
(something new in
juices and especially
good for Ices) at 10c.

ALLEN - OGDEN

program

StudentsAt

CollegeAre

Showered
E. Fourth Bnplist W. M. S.

.Circles Bring
Gifts

Two circles of the East Fourth
Bapttst W. M. S. met Monday af
ternoon. Circle five met with Mrs.
F. L. Turpin for a handkerchief
shower for the local students at
Mary Hnrdln-Bayl- college.

Mrs. Turpin gave tho devotional
and Mrs. George O'Brien taught
the lesson In the book of Samuel.
Mrs. Ben Carpenter, president of
the W. M. S., was a guest.

Othersattending were: Mmes, F.
S. McCullough, H. Reeves,,J. R.
Phillips, Bob Wrcnn, Q. M. Gray,
T. N. Caldwell, W. D. Thompson.

The Kate Morrison group met in
the home of Mrs. Ira Martin, 603
Douglas street, with the hostess
giving the devotional. She read
from second Samuel 12; 6.

The memberspacked a box of
cookies and candy to send Ruth
Cotton at Mary Hardin-Bayl- and
brought four towels to send Miss
Musgrove, a missionary in Baylor
hospital, Dallas. An offering of 68
cents was taken for Buckner's Or-

phans home.
Present were: Mmes. C. w. Ad- -

kins, C. E. Seed, J. M. Tate, R. C.
Burnett and Temple Rodgers.

Mrs. W. J. Ray Hostess
To FlorenceDay Circle

Mrs. W J. Ray was hostessMon-
day afternoon to the members of
the Florence Day circle of the
First Baptist W. M. S. Members
commenced the study of "In the
Vanguard of the Race."

Present were: Mmes. R. E. Day,
R. C Hatch, I. A. Fuller, C. D.
Herring, R. V. Hart and R. V.
Jones.

Roy Carter Is In Dallas on busi
ness.

Miss Mathews worked up this
selection as her senior recital in
McMurry when she finished her
work there. She has completed her
work, specializing In expression,
and will obtain herbachelordegree
this June. Her accompanistIs also
a McMurry senior, who Will finish
in June. Miss Ansleyws home, how-
ever, Is In Dumas, Texas.

Both artists have appeared In
this recital in many West Texas
towns, as a result of the many trl
butes paid the originality of the
idea when Miss Mathews first gave
It In Abilene.

Present for the program were:
Mmes. Ralph Houston, Horace

Reagan, Charles A. Frost, Hayes
Stripling, J. TC Robb, J. C. Loper,
H. G. Keaton, C. W. Cunningham,
W. F. Cushing, Wm Fahrenkamp,
V. H. Flewellen, R. Homer McNew,
B. Beagan, R T. Piner, J. B.
Young, Turner Wynn, B. T. Card--
well, Lee Hanson, " Roy Carter,
ThomasJ. Coffee, Ira Driver, Geo.
G. Eawtelle, C. A. Bickley, Seth H.

hParsons, Bishop L. Bailey, El Paso,
WE. Carnrlke,J. U Hudson, Wal
do Green, W. J. Mathews, Abilene,
C S Blomshleld, II W. Leeper,
Tom Helton, J. D. Biles.

Misses Mamie Lou Parr, Edith
Gay, Roberta Gay, Edith Hatchett,
Lellene Rogers, Helen Secrest,
Hamilton, Kate Mooney, Nell
Brown, Mary Fawn Coulter, Enid
Avrlott.

Meescrs. and Mmes. W. C. Blank
enehlp, Phillip A. Berry, Pete Sel-

lers. D. F. McConnell, Shine Phil
iosi'MsssrsrP. Walter Hsncksll
and R..L. Le Fevre.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldf.
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AMERICANS FACE ETHIOPIAN RIOTS
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Beating off the vicious asiults by native plunderers In,Addis Anaba
that followed the collapse of Halle Selastle's army against Italian
Invaders, these Americans were In hazardous position. Top, Walter E
Tanner of New London, Conn., (left) and J. M.'Anslow pt Arlington.
Mass, (right) radio men at the American legation. Below, Cecil F.
Cavanah, Philadelphia, radioman (left) and John Spencer, Qrlnnell,
la, (right) once the Negus' adviser,cited in dispatches as "fearlessly"
repulsing rioters at the legation. (Associated Press Photos)

Home Demonstration Council Party
Held At C.C.C. Hall Is Well Attended

Auxiliary
OutlinesNew

Year's Work
SessionsHeld In Homes Of

First Presbyterian
"Women

Tho mpmher-- nt the woman's
auxiliary of the First .Presbyterian
church met in circle sessions in
homes of the membersMonday

The prouns filled out vear
books and made plans for the com
ing church year.

Mrs. H. D. Stanley was hostess
to the Dorcas circle and gave the
devotional.

After the businessmeeting she
served refreshmentsto the follow-
ing: Mmes. Ida Mann, L. S. Mc-

Dowell, L. A. White, G. D. Lee, T.
S. Currie, JamesLittle, R. V. Wat-kin- s,

H. H. Rutherford and A. A.
Porter.

Mrs Porter will be the June
hostess.

Kings Daughters
Mr. TV P. McConnell was hostess

to the Kings Paughters.The meet
ing opened with meditations irom
Isaiah 6:1--8. During the business
nnninn (ho plrrlA members report

ed 127 visits made, two trays car
ried to the sick and l' bouquets.

Mrs. A. E. Loffer of Naples was
n miest. Members nrsent were:
Mmes. H. H. Moser, Elolse Arnold,
R. T. Plner, T. E. nerce, w. u.
Fooshee, Sam Baker.

Ruth Circle
Thn Ttnth plreln met with Mrs.

E. I Barrlck, newly elected chair-
man who presided over the busi-
nessmeetingand led the devotion-
al. Her theme was "Man Created
In God's Image."

Mm. W. n. Wfrxon was elected
secretary-treasure-r. The group de-

cided to make tea towels, pillow
cases and aprons ior tne orpnno
ncrf.

The hostess was assistedDy ner
rimif'htnr. Mrs. J. T. Brooks, and
her grand daughter.'LorenaBrooks,
In serving punch and cake.

Present were: Mmes. u. a.
Koons, Hal Farley, W. G. Wilson
end ILW-Caylo-r.

Mrs. Wilson will be tne June
hostess.

New Mission Study
Is Begun By Urcle

Mm w a. Miller was hostessto
circle one of the First Methodist
w M. H. Monday afternoon, airs.
n v.. Rhlva cave the devotional.

tk members commenced tne
studv of a new book. "Toward

America." names. tu
Stripling, Miller and J. C. Waits,
Hr. tho iirst two cnapiero
Members were askedto bring mon
ey to pay for their dooks at me
next meetingwhicn wm oe in airs
RhlvA'fl hnma next Monday.

Present were; Mmes. Dell Hatch,
Stripling, A. C. Bass,Nellie Burns,
a E, Johnson, Xe Smith, Walts,
and Shlve,

Mrs. W. B. Buclinuau Is
HostessTo M. W. Circle

Tti. Uani Wlllla rlrrle met at
the home of Mrs. W. B. Buchanan
Mnnilnv afternoonto mnd a aullu

Mrs. Tbco Andrew gave the de-

votional, the 17th chapter of Luke.
Vtu.ru afrendlncr were! Usaes.J. L

Boykln, O.' Sf Ho'teie and Us C

The Home Demonstrationcouncil
recreation party given Saturday
evening in the CCC hall on Scenic
mountain was such a success In
numbers that It did not net much
financially. The party was given to
raise funds to send delegates to the
A. Sl M. short course.

About 700 people attended,many
of them from town. The crush was
so great that it was Impossible to
sell refreshmentsor even to bear
the program. The council was de
lighted at the sire of the crowd,
but regretted that It had not ar
ranged for a larger place for en
tertainment.

The Forsan band and Center
Point string band gave musical se-

lections. Eloulse Kent and Melva
Jean White did acrobatic stunts.
Bebe Johnsongave a tap number.
Jerry Greene and Russell Wilson
sang and Emma Hoard gave a
reading. Mrs C W. Houser played
a violin solo and her daughter,
Jane, sang.

The council expressed its thanks
to J. F. Hall for a donation of Ice;
to the Moreland Music company for
lendinga piano; to StahlmanLum
ber company for erectionof bench-
es; and to H. W. Deirlng for haul
ing.

Louise ReevesGives
Jolly Birthday Party

Louise Reeves celebrated her
birthday Monday afternoon with a
lovely party The gifts were admir
ed by the guests when they had
finished their games.

Ice cream and cake were served
to Miss Lillian Wade, Louise's
teacher, and the following pupll- -

frlends: Jimmle Fae Rogers, Mar-
guerite Ross, Nada Buffington,
Lurette. Southerns,Joyce Martin,
Mildred Barlow, Bettlo Collins, Vio
let Rowe, Katherine Morrison, Mar-
gie Davis, Una Owen, Leta Miller,
Natllee Smith, Winnie Rogers,
Sarah Maude Johnson and Wyona
Mae Reeves.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas has returned
from a motor trip with her son to
Monterrey and other points In the
Interior of Mexico. The party ex
pected to drive to Mexico City but
road construction made tne route
Impassable and they spent their
time sight-seein- g In the nortnern
part of Mexico.

Procurement Division. Public
Works Branch, Washington, D.C,
April 2&, 1036 Sealed proposals in
duDllcate will be publicly opened
in tnis onice at i i. ut , ".
1036. for furnishing all labor ana
materials and performing all work
for constructionof the U. S. P. O
at Big Spring, Texas. Attention Is
directed to the special conditions
of bidding set forth in the specifi-
cation. Upon application, one set
of drawings and speculationswin
be suDDlled free to each ccneral
contractor Intereoted In submitting
a proposal. The above drawlpgs
and specifications MUST be re-
turned to this office. Contractors
requiring additional sets may ob-
tain them by purchase from this
office at a cost of $5 per set,which
will not be returned. Checks offer-
ed as payment for drawings and
specifications must be made pay-
able to the order of the Treasurer,
U.S. Drawings and specifications
will not be furnished to contrac
tors who have consistently failed
to submit proposals, une set upon
request, and when considered In
the Jnterests of the Government,
will be furnished builders' ex
changes,chambersof commerce or
other organizationswho will guar-
antee to make them available for
any subcontractoror material firm
interested,ana to Quantity survey
ors, but this privilege will be with-
drawn If the eets are not returned
after they have accomplished their
niirnosc. Wv k. ltevnoias. Assistant
Director of Procurement, Public

The women of the First Metho--
dlaj W. M. S. and of the Woman's
Benefit were hostesses
this morning at the Welfare nur- -

cry cottnre onen house. At noon
(ho membersof the Rotary club
went down to view (he
Mrs. T. E. Pierce, local director of
the was also hostess forj
the servlco club group.

In tho afternoon' tho P-- A.s
sent hostcsscSand so did the First
Christian V M. S.

Tomorrow the West Side Baptist
V M S. nnd the American Legion

auxiliary will act In the capacity
of hostesses. The Lions will go
down after their luncheon. Mrs.
Pascal Bucknerwill be there to
receive them.

Mrs. Allen Hull and Mrs. John
Corcoran the V, F V
A will greet tho guests, assistedby
members of the East Fourth Bap
tist W M. S. In tho afternoon.

The nursery Is open to tho pub
lic, to give It nn Idea of what Is
being there Every
body Interested In child welfare Is
invited to see how these prc-scho-ol

children are taken care of during
tho hours their mothers are at
work.

vert. Works Brana.
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OpenHouseHeld At WelfareNursery

CottageThis Week; Public Invited

association

youngsters.
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FLOCK DOT

ORGANDY
FROCKS

Trimmed with ruffles,
contrasting bindings,
tnd stitching. Dainty

-- Mel shades. 14 to 42.

One Lot
Fast Color

PRINTS
5 Yard

1 y--i lb. Bundle
Quilt Scraps

FastColors

365?Bundle
Enough to Make a

Quilt Top

A Good
Unbleached
MUSLIN

5? Yard

Co-fe- ds Greater
Spenders Than

Male Students
COLUMBUS, O, UP) As a

spenderof dad's money, a college
girl out-doe-s a college boy, say
studentsat Capital university here

A survey shows that it costs
$69543 to keep the averago girl In

school a year, whereas a man
spends only $40771 annually while
acquiring an educations

It's what they eat, rother than
what they study, that costs the
most Meals for tho aversgo male
(Indent total about J120.44 for a
college year, v.hlle Betty Cocu
spends S5 39 u week for boara.

The averago girl spends $2 01 a
week for clothes and the average
man only $2507 a year

Man studentsat Capital spend an
averageof $18 28 annually for rcc-- i
cation nnd $1189 for refreshments.

undoubtedly largely spent on co-

eds who turn In no bill ot all for
refreshmentsand one of only $0.80

for recreation
Room rent costs coeds $80 01 a

crtWVSS!

STARTING PROMPTLY
It will be. to your interest

19c

Mi
Weave

PANELS
25
neU in tailored panels,

or without percale applique.
or 40 in. by 2 16 yd.
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Cretonnes
At at a

10- -
BtfiMntaMy lew priced iat I

sod qaalrtwi A for
my window! In.

FANCY BUTTONS
A wonderful
Assortment U C card

E N N

Circle Four Meets At
.s-- r . I

HomeUl Mrs. J&. iu. mic
u

Mrs. E. M. Tate was hptlese to
membersof circle of the First
Methodist W. M. a. Monday after
noon.

Mrs, C. F. Lochridge gave tne dej--

tional on the subject of prayer.
Mrs. O. M. Waters conducted An
Interesting lesson on the first chap
ter of tho new dooks wuu
opinion test. ,
, Also present were! Mmcs. juis-se- ll

Monlon, Herbert Fox( J. B.
Sloan, Sam Nabors, Carl Williams,
Ida Rowland, E. C. Master.

Mrs Hugh Duncan will be hpst-r- s

next Monday.

LASKA CASE TAKEN
tyi QiTPni7iifF. roimTI

WASHINGTON, May 13 (UP)
Bqn B. Lnska, attorney for the rs

of Charles F. Urschel, has
appealed to supreme court

year and college men only $5JC7
Books cost women students morel
than men, and spend more
for stationery than do their male

students
Tho coeds report they receive 85

ner cent of what they spend from
homo and earn the rest Men stu-- J

dents say their parents pay 00 per
cent of their bills.

--r

iATA
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AT 8 A. M.,

to be on han3To take advantageof this opportunltj

FRENCH GINGHAM
To CleanUp a Lot

This is a fine selection of Splendid Patterns. You

will not be disappointed in them

Novelty

Novelty
with
SS Ecru.

Springlike Tulip!

aach
pattern

8538 wide.

1 f
1

mt m

four

study

the

coeds

fellow

ior some 01 utuac uuma wun i

per yard

Curtain
SCRIM
XO Yd. -

Plaid and Dots

Dotted SWISS

25 yd.
Solid Colors and
White Fancy Dots

29c

Blue Bonnet
BATISTE

Fancy Patterns, a
Good Assortment I

Plaid or striped center

Bath Towels
Large 20 by 40 in. size!

19'
Pine quality terry woven In
smart plaid or stripe center de-
signs. Choice of pink, blue, gold
or green. Hemmed edges.

Children's Rayon

POLO SHIRTS

49
Zipper Front, Sizes 2--fl

Boy's Cotton

POLO SHIRTS
Sizes

6 49

Ifrom his conviction wW 10-ye-

.....-- .. ... n- - ', 71
the Urschel ransom money m pay
lMn 9 hid faa

Laskst was charged wttli com-
plicity in violating-- the LMfaerKk
kidnaping law; Tho Jury l th
federal district court In Oklahoma!
convicted him, Its action was afw
firmed by the tenth clrcut eourt ra
appeal in JJenvtr iiarcn 27.

Mrs. WlUls Taylor, who ha
visiting her parents, Mr. an Mr

J. M. if organ for the last thrJ
weeks has returned tvr-ho-r
In Clovls, N, M. K
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A CITY INVESTMENT
an aweek away is a generalreferendum in Big

a topic which, it seems to The Herald, is one
city's schemeof growth and developmentThe

that of municipal ownership of the airport
subject warrants more interest from the citizen--

tuusjtune,becausein next
priner must decide what its future

fill be in makinga bid as WestTexas' aviation cen--

city hasfor severalyearsbeen recognized as the
on the West,Texas air mapi out in tni3 day 01

io city can retain sucn a raniong unless it wonts
m&inoua it Big Spring 13 facedwith the neces--

r some active work.
s first place, the poVt needsimproving. Improve- -

well be financed underthe present set-u-p,

sasonably be madeUnder city ownership. There
ibility of government assistancein financing

(r4f the port becomesmunicipal property.
be absurd to assert that purchaseand im

of the port will cost no money. Any such in--

costsmoney, and the local airport is no excep--

Jiere ta an opportunity, In The Herald'sview, for
obtain the airport property at a comparatively
lditure: and an opportunity if a federal grant

looming to make oiriprovements at a minimum
.
lount involved in "Monday's ballot is $42,000
the purchase,$6,000 for immediate improve
lould be observed, also,that therewill be oper--

ipkeepcoats in future years.
re amount is small enough, considering the city's
jviding itself with adequate airportfacilities so
a position to shareheavily in the aviation de--

that inevitably must come through the years.
doubtlesshas spent more on projects from

jol onr? fsncrihlA rwnpfitt wnil.fl r !(

'

, : 1 v.mumuuoi
ft as a means of subsidizing airlines over other
roon interests which mean so much to this city.
Ivocate city purchaseof the port as an invest--

-- perauun inui as as esei.ui. iu uie w;ii-ucui- g

ig city as its streets, its pants ana an tne rest

tn About JVIanhattan
Sy George Tucket

YORK As usual, therewas dissatisfactionin
era when Robert E. Sherwood's."Idiot's De

lved, the Pulitzer Award this year. There is al- -

iertone of simlance when tne nameoi a winner

U ., . .. . Ilm. .,, , ,
ar tnerewas a nearnot wuuii iue jiu oyiuiu

tin preferenceto "The Children's Hour" and
L A Lit ;i ...! 4i .::ea jporeat, iuiec o wmuu, ui cue upuuun ui
rs,. would have been a happier choice. Not

satisfied with Sidney Kingsleys In
ore.

rever. 1'Idiot'a ileUght" was the real
bn the street, although therewas strong
ret," wjuch had already received the
ate of the critics' circle.

Is no oracle, your humble deputy thinks
perhapsfour, deserved the nod

vhich in spots was windy and monot--
would have been a corking selection
Frome. "End of Summer"was an
to offer. As it was, I was delighted
' comehome in front.
a smartboy aid the wonder, at least
pr received the award oefore. Maybe
ime him but kept confusing him with
Maxwell Anderson. Practically ev

lyway, it is hard to say why 'The
'Reunion in Vienna" never received
vere far superior to any number of

thought: maybe they are naming
9e the awardthis yearis an accumu--

ferred.
;by day is drab and uninspiring, but

In flower, it comes magically to life
ch which lies between Fifth
a way, New York's Cinderella Lane,
of theFamousDoor, Tony s, Leon
Club and a swarm of fashionable

minstrel wno used to drive a
brubic countenance,,a former waiter

riades. . There'sTony, of speak'
hideawayand a genuine tal--

. and OpenDoor, which spawned
luie Primo, who is now Hollywood

. Leon. Eddie, Louie, Tony--j

M nch, lXThey all live In Cinderella

a tall, aordic blonde who required
wood. . Every time depart--
hoste aoaw SMfwase of death

faiay tmi aaelt tke ahe was com--

'I
Th DtlfWilmqtm

Mcrry-Qo-Roun-d

By lHffiff I'KARSON ad
K6BERT 8. ALLEN

The following, article on the
"dark hone' candidates is the
sixth and last of The Wash-tngto-n

Merry-Go-Boun- d series
on the republican presidential
aspirants.

WASHINGTON Like football,
presidential polities' has Its array
of hopeful bench-warmer- watch
fully waiting on the sidelines for
the "break"thatwill send them Into
Mia 5utic

in i3z, wun oover
the republican field and the demo
cratic race wide open, the squad
of second-atringer- s cluttered up
the democratic ssdi. This year,
with the situation reversed, the
would-be-s aro on the OOP bench.

Without exception everyone of
th Is a long-odd-s entry.
What they aro really shooting for
Is second, andmot f rst, place. But
this does not mean that they have
abandoned all hope of grabbing off
tho stellar role.

Tho history of national conven
tions shov that dark horses some
times run away with tha prize.

Tn 102fl. Rpnntnr Hlrnm Jnhnuin., ,

Governor Frank Louden and Gen-- I
oral Leonard Wood had fought one
another to a utandstlll Warren G
Harding stepped Iq mil walked
off with the republican nomlna--'
lion. In 102-1- , when Al Smith endi
Will nm Glbbs McAdoo deadlocked
the democraticconvention for In
terminable days, the exhausted
delegates finally turned to John
W Davis, a rank outsider.

It Is possible though not prob
ablethat tho Cleveland conven-
tion this year may get Into a hope--l
less tangle over the leadlmr run--1

ncrs and have to turn to a bench--
wo en-tn- On tit jhi.M tVia

lightning In one form or another!
may strike In the'r particular dl- -j

rectlon, the following aspirantsare
champing resUessly in the republi
can paddock:

SenatorLester J. Dickinson,
Iowa. ,

Representative James W.
Wadsworth. New York.

Rspresentathe Ma m 1 1 1 o n
Fish, New York.

Governor Frank F. Merrlam,
'California.

Tien-Roarin- g Dick" ,
Two factors d'stlngulah the can-

didacy of "Hell-Roarin- g Dick"
DlcklnBon- -

(1) Among republican politicos
he is considered Hoover's secret
choice that Is, Hoover's choice
after himself.

(2) Securing a place on the presi-
dential ticket Is a matter of almost
urgent necessty with Dickinson,
for he probably will not be ct

ed to the senate
To what extent there is an agree-- ' hSJi

tnent between the Iowa senatorand
the Is not known. But,
privately, Hoover has displayed
marked cordiality toward Dickin
son somethinghe has not done
toward any of the other candi
dates

The two men have much In com
mon. Both are Iowans, they see
eye to eye for a high tariff, against
federal relief expenditures,and on

. j 1. other major Issues Also, with
:ieiUU UU uuu iiuvutuw uiyucioiuu Dickinson

,

:

"Men

and

and

,
new

the
in

, she

group

s

the party nominee, ,0
Hoover would be a dominating Female deer
Huence counjels ""Si";,1,. l

If this Dickinson's senator--' birth
lal situation precarious Even
be should scrape through the're--
publ can senatorial primary, he
would face an uphill fight in the
election

vice presidential nomination
at Cleveland would get him Out of
this tight spot Even there, the
prospect none too promising.
The three contenders
Landon, Knox, Borah all are from
the middle west, and one of
them nom'nated for ftrst place,
second place Is likely to go to an
easterner

So Dickinson sits and waits fori
a miracle. It will take that to solve
his dilemma.

Jim Wadsworth
Tall, slender, wealthy, the bearer

of a famous name, Wadsworth
would be a front rank contender
for the nomination except for one
flaw he comes from the wrong
part of the country to oppose
Roosevelt. ,

For strategical purposes the
publicans must nominate a west
erner, in the hope of offsetting the
presidents strengthIn that area.
Coming from New York, the presi
dent's home state, Wadsworth
automatically eliminated from the
presidential picture.But by the
same token. makes him an
most sure-fir- e bet as a vice presi
dential running mate.

GOP master minds are counting
heavily on carryine the conserva
tive east this year, and wadswortn
fits perfectly into this picture
former senator, a good campaign-- ,
er and one of the ablesl conserva
tives In the republican party, his
appeal would be strong all along
the AUanUc seaboard,especially In
New York stale, one of the major
battlefields of the campaign.

The Landon camp with
warm favor on Wadsworth, and,
for that matter, so do tho Knox
Ites. In fact, Wadsworth the
logical team mate for any western
candidate' the convention might
choose except Borah.

"Ham" YJsli
Like Wadsworth, Fish tall,

wealthy, of a prominent family
and comes from New York. But al
though strong In the midwest, he
lacks his colleague's prestige In
the east

Also, Fish has soaked himself In
n mild solution of liberalism, which

not what the GOP bosses want
to counteract the liberalism of
Landon,

Thesefact, and his open espous
al of the Borah cause, place Fish
on the outer edgeof the running,
except, of course, In the event that
Borah should be the nominee. In
that case, Fish would have an In
side track for second place, al
though la no arrangement
between them.

Fish climbed on tha Idahoan's
wagon voluntarily, and while be
waa wMcotnM corouuiy, no proaa--
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take his chances with the other
noaalbla mates. But having
thumped the Borah drum, he could
expect to receive first conoldera
tion.

Following Merrlam- - sudden
switch to Landon several weeks
after he effusively acclaimed
the president,a "copyright" news
paper story proclaimed that the
California governor had.been promi
sed vice presidential nomina

51

had

the
tion In exchange lor his support.

The story was without founda

24

"30

team

tion. Merrlam was Induced to bolt
to the Landon camp by William
Randolph Hearst He received no
guarantee from the Kansasgover
nor, or from his managers.

Further, the only politico to con
sider Merrlam seriously even at
second place contenderIs Merrlam,
It Is possible that the bald Call-fornl-

may be struck by the light
ning, but It uo it win set a new
precedent for meteorological

TELEPHONE IS
SWIMMERS HELP

SAN FRANCISCO, May 12. O- P-

An unique swimming-poo- l tele
phone has helped Peg--;
gy Neal of San Francisco land two
nation! Junior A. A. U. Mc
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teorlc young swimmer. Is Inventor
of tho device by which-- ha can glvo
Instructions as his pupil strokes
through the water. It consists of
two earphones -- lamped on the
swimmer's head and a mouthpiece
In tho coach'shand. The connect
log wire passes under the pupil's
belt and does not Interfere with
free movement.

"It Is hard to point out errors ofj
style after the practice swim Is
over," Patterson saya. "With this
system I can correct eachfault Im-
mediately."

A a protege paddles back and
fourth across the tank, Patterson
ells at ono end and gives such or
ders as these:

"Get your right elbow higher,
. . . that's better . . . don't lift
so high for your breath , , . just
swing your head aa your elbow
lifts , . . not so quick , . , there,
that's

One of the first girls trained by
the "aquaphone,"as Its inventor
calls It, was Doris McLeod, winner
of the naUonal Junior 600-yar-d

champlonsblpin 1H1, Other suc-
cessful pupils have followed, the
most recent being Miss Neat In
the junior A. A. U. ranks sho holds
the 100-ym- dash and low board
divine championship. At pmeot
ha 1 tra.hu. vl Crow, wb
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t Pensioners Give

ifr

Ages 104 And 111
EL IASO, May 12 (UP) The

1 Paso district office today
claimed the two oldest appli-
cants in Texas for old-ag- e pen-

sions Too Oollegos, ld

pipe smoking veteran Indian
fighter, and Ann (Aunty) Clark,

negro and e.

Aunty come to 1 Paso 30
years ago"for her health." She
cut her third set of teeth at 08.
She cuts quilt scrapsfor amuse-
ment

Gallegos has spent his life In
the southwest. Born at Tome,
N. M., he moved to Fort Han-
cock, fought Indians and herded
goata. lie has his papers to
prove his claims to longe-
vity. Ills father died at 1Z0 and
his grandfather at lit, he said.

PENICK PROUD
OFHISNETTERS

(By United Press)
The "good gray doctor," Daniel

A. Penick, tennis coach than whom
there Is' no other, wasn't there to
see it Inst week, but hewould have
blinked through his spectaclesand
said. "Well done!" if he had
watched Texan battling Texan for
the Southwest conference doubles
championship, on the Brook Hollow
courts in Dallas

u

Rain, thunder, lightning and
darknesscouldn't prevent Lindsay
Franklin and Edgar Weller of the
University of Texas from drubbing
Gordon Pease and Carl SmaJIoy
also of Texas, 7--5, 8-- 5--7, 1--8, 6--4,

In a spectacularmatch of thrills,
spills, deuced games and broken
racquets.

The tournament finals not onl7
were s" in doubles, but
the delayed finals in singles, to be
played In Austin, will match Frank.
lln and Weller In a duel expected
ta be aa bitterly --contested. t.ih
doubles final in which they teamed
togetherto defeat two Texas class
mates.

In singles semi-final- s, Franklin,
captain of the Texas team, defeat--;
ed Carl Smalley of Yorktown, also
of Texas, 6-- 6--2, while "Weller,
eliminated Gordon Pease of San
Antonio, another Texas sound man.
S. 65; 62T

The doubles "battle of the cen
tury" was refereed by Charles
(Chill) Granger,one of the earliest
stars developed by Dr. Penick In
Ue University of Texns honor roll
which has Included Louis White,
TRed" Thalhclmer, Berkeley Bell,
Wllmer Allison and Bruce Barnes.

Week-en-d changesIn person-
nel announcedby TexasLeague
baseball clubs badthe effect of
strengthening particularly the
Oklahoma City club.
The Indian recalled Catcher Mo--

Nulty to "spell" Seebold while
Fltxpatrick Is on the Injured list
Memo, left-hand- outfielder re
cently with Los Angeles in the P
ctflc Coast loop, was added to the
roster and made an auspiciousde
but Sunday in the second game
with Dallas, getUng three lilts In
four times at bat. Two youngsters
on the OklahomaCity roster were
expected to be sent out, unless:
claimed bywalvjr.

e

Fort Worth cent Infielder Luther
duck 10 Minneapolis ana snipped
Pitcher Terhune to Josh Billings'
Columbia club, under Instructions,
from Cincinnati. The Panthers ac--

Wtr4 Pfiff. kvfUUtr. frow th
may tatrodiM t aquaplioM tPecCt leafvt. Mid PHcW
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MERM) WANT-AD- S FAT
Ono insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Eachbuccm-slv-o

insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for O line
minimum; perlino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: V- - P lino, no changein copy. RcaderarlOcpcr
Une, perIssue. Card thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light faco. type as doublo rate. Capital letter lint-dou- ble

regular rate.

CLOSING
Week Days
Satarday ..........

No advcrtiscment-accepte- on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number insertions mu3t bo.givcn.
All want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 .or 729

ANNOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Black leather ortfolio. Re

ward for return to SettlesHotel

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY IF

cosily Ured. nervous, exhausted
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster-- Invlgorators
Put new life In every part
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

MADAME Lnvonne Ray, noted
psychologist and spiritualist will
tell you all, without asking ques-
tions, of your entire life. Room
421, Crawford hotel

Profession--.
M. Davis Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Miras Bldg., Abilene, Texas

BusinessServices
Built-u- p roofing; composition shin

nles: reroofs a specialty: es
timates. Underwood Roofing Co.

. ezi.
VIRGIL and Adams invite all

26

3c

of

of

Ben

free

Fat
their old friends and customers
to visit them at the OK Barber
Shop, 705 East 3rd. Better service
at lower prices.

Woman, rwumn
OIL of Tullpwooa permanent

waves, 2 for 5. Special on all
other Waves, J0up. Billington
Beauty Shop. SOi Douglas SL
Phone 1039.

OIL permanents $1.50; .reduced
prices on all other permanents.
xonsor .tseauty snop. 120 Main
St Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Femalp 12
WANTED Middle-age- d white

lady for housekeepermust know
now to drive car. Pnone 10S3.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale
or trade Call at 1100 RunnelsSt

20 Musical Instruments 20
BABY grand piano to trade for

lot Phone 1233. Moreland Music
Co.

Miscellaneous 2G

USED draperiesand girl's bicycle
Call 702 East lSth or phone
249--

WE grow our own plants, toma
toes, 6 varieties to select from;
sweet peppers;hot peppers; po-
tato slips, also bedding planU
Ross Nursery.803 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
TWO large rooms south apart

ment furnished. 104 Owens St
ONE. large room furnished apart

ment; bills paid; also want two
boarders. 409 West 8th St

FURNISHED two - room apart
ments; all bills paid. Apply 1110
Alain. none 1Z37

33 Lt Housekeeping 33
LARGE front room; close In; pri

vate entrance; adjoins oath;
furnished for light housekeeping
Call 1114--

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
WANTED to rent 3-- or

furnishedhouseby May 15th. Mr.
iliCiunan, pnone luz.

REAL ESTATE

Houses Sale
HOUSE And lot In Sunsetaddition,

SISO cash. See C. Pierce

by letting Lawless go, became a
r- club, with Montague

and York to aUd strength
to other departments.

Half Of Nation's
Power Controlled
By Nine Companies

WASHINGTON, 12
Nino large utility companies con
trol half the nation's electric pow-
er and 57 corporationscontrol 00
per the federal power com
mission reported today In Us sec-

ond volume of a study of holding
companies.

These large companies, together
with 60 minor systems, supply
per cent the electric energy
available for such systems, serve
B per cent of the customors and
receive 92, per cent of the revenue
from customers, the commission
said.
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The report was compiled, Vice
Chairman Basil Manly said In a
foreword, to "give students ofthe
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We wish to expressour thanks by

irus mainoa to mo many ,wno
were so thoughtful and kind to
us in so many ways during the
Illness and death of our dear
nuaoanaana father.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cashin advance):

District Offices ..$25.00
County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Offices $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce tho fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1936:

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th Judicial District:
CECIL C. C0LLIN6S ,

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLJNGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet No.
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet. No.
ARVIE Ea. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPcU No. ;

J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

I:

For CommissionerPrecinct .
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POF
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

For Justiceof PeacePet 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

Industry and representatives of
federal and state regulartoryiafllca- -

a clearer picture of this vast and
complex Industrial organization
than has been available

CLASS. DISPLAY"!

AMAZINOLV new The Mys-ter-y

Washer, Sold under a
money back guarantee. Price

14 cash; tlS terms. AGENTS
WANTED. Thorps Cash Groc-
ery, 2813 AusUn Ave, Brown-woo- d,

Texas.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bit- - Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Keflnaaoe4--.

PaymentsmadeamaUer
More cash advanced

Courteous confidential
service

COLLINS GAkKETT
FINANCE CO,
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GoldenRain
the blue

roadster.

Chspter 35
ctjun

Allan appearedduly In

"I adore yon," he said. "Ton iet
me wild. Let's drive to (he moon
together,after we've finished with
Granny.'

srEEca

"Any moon you bujv' ho re
turned, lightly,

"I'll keep you to that I know
a lot of pretty hot moons'caid he
gayly. Presently they were at their
destination.
It was an unpretentiousnuthen--

tlo Georgian house, behind a white
picket fence. Peaceful, human--
eked, reminding: her of borne. She
said so. "I love your Granny's
place, it's so like Persia!"

Granny, rising stiffly from a
' kneeling mat before a bedful of

sweet-william- s, came forward in a
preposteroussmockto greet her.

Presently Mrs. Morgan, very
muchaaif she weresendinga little
boy to. play in the nttlc said, "Al-Inn-

my dear, there are some bus!
ness papersupstairs In your grand
father's study that I wish you'd go
over. Ill entertain Miss Lanning
whlla you're gone."

Allan, lifting a lazy eyebrow,
smiled and went. "How long do you
want them to keep me there?" he
inquired as he passedthe door.

"Half an hour," said Tiia grand-
mother,as coolly. She smiled reas
suringly as she turnedto Iris, but
tione the less shegot down to busi-
ness.

"That ratherdreadful young wo-

man, Georgia! Blair, was here this
morning. I have to see moreor less
of her, as she Is on the member-
ship committee of our branch of
tho Junior League, and her mother
und I are on various other commit
tees together.

"It's no secret to you that she
would rather you weren't a mem
ber of the League,or took part in
the Anna Ll'spenard concert I be-lle-

they are calling it. a revuethis
year.I am a Judge of humannature
to rather more of an extent than
any girl in her twenties.

"I credit you with honesty,brectt
ing and ancestry, ns well as your
mora patent qualities;, prettlness
and a singing voice and good
clothesare easyenoughto come by.
They interest Allan, naturally,
more than theothers," said the old
lady Quietly, while Iris colored
high.

"But why do you tell mo this?"
hho asked as quietly, when Mrs.
Morgan paused.

"I believe in plain speaking. I
havo hoped for a long time that

, sucha girl as you existed, and that
my only remaining grandsonwonld

BURNETT & UHIi
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work-Port- able

Electric Welding, Boll-e- r

Welding and Ilefluing.
On Angelo Bond

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

DR, JSELLOGG AND
MRS. DR. PICKETT

MASSEURS
1S01 Scurry St

'

in

it 5

Phone 039

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

Candy

,is

find and be attracted.Toy herTT bare
saidAll this to you because I want
to ask for your word of honor that
you haven't deceived me about
yourself or yours In any war.

This amazing-- old lady stopped
talking.

Iris pulled herself together.and
answered withdignity.

"Certainly J give you my word of
honor. There's nothing to know
about me. X haven'tbeen outside
the placewhereI was born, except
to go to Philadelphia,a few miles
awny, since I was born. Your rela-
tive, Mrs. Cadwallader, could tell
you all about us tannings."

She rose to go. Mrs. Morgan
threw a strong arm around her.

"My child, you mustn't bo offend
ed. I'm your friend, and I always
hoped to be." She kissed her, and
Iris, realizing that what she said
was true, returned thekiss.

"Did you make a hit with Gran
ny!" said Allan, as they got into
the car. "You must be an animal
charmer.And now, what about the
moon?"

Thing were relaxedand delight
ful again.

"where are you going to take
mo?"

"Anywhere you say, you good
little sport"

But the end was somethingnei
ther of them had foreseen the
encounter at a service station of
Dicky and three of their friends,
vociferous over a broken car and

a ride home. Only,
as sho was dropped at her own
door, Allan whispered "Postponed
only!" And shenodded.

Next day . was one of Camilla s
fencing days. It coincided again
With one of Owen's days at home,
but Iris hoped it wouldn't matter.
They were dressed after their
swim when one of the molds rap
ped on the bathhousedoor.

"A young person with the cos-
tumes, from Madame Phlna's," she
said.

"Oh, bother. Ill have to see her.
Phlna's golfing," Iris said.

"All right," Camilla said. "I'll
wait for you under thestriped um-
brella."

'In the housekeeper's room,'
said the maid. Iris entered. And
there sat a small stiff figure in
errand-gi- rl black. Slgrid, with a
devil in her eye.

"Why on earth are you waiting
here and what are you dressed
like that for?" Iris demanded.

Slgrld lifted a face which Iris
saw was deadly angry.

"Madame Phlna sends me to
bring down pageant costumes. I
come, properly dressed, to the
proper room. When Miss Iris has
seen tho costumes," Sigrid went on
stiffly, "X would be glad it she
would ask the young master if I
might speak to him. I have some
thing to tell him."

I have to tell you,
you idiot! Owen's bis
heart. You're tormenting him to
death!"

"And what about me?" She
glared at Iris. "Owen talks about
gratitude and duty,, and all the
whlla he's getting deeper tangled
In this life Phlna's playing for,
with the two of you for pawns. And
what do I count what do I mat
ter?"

"But he loves you and wants to
marry you."

"Then he has to break with Phl
na. This Is a showdown. Send
for him."

Iris rang; she sent a maid for
Owen. Meanwhile she tried to rea
son with Slgrld.

If you love him, 'why don't you
marry him and let him go on do-
ing what he considers hisduty to
Phlna? I think tho trouble is you
don't trust Owen."

"Trust a man? If you still be-
lieve In trusting men you don't
know what trouble) is; you won't
know till Whoever It is lets you
down. I know. I was married
and divorced when I was sixteen.
A gentlemanwho met me acrossa
glove counter,and then let his. fam
ily divorce and buy me off. Where
did you think I got the" money to
buy Into Phlna's?"

Owen stood in the doorway. She
turned on him, Icy anger again.

"Owen, I know you will be glad

HOWD TEXANS, DO YQU KNOW THAT WHEN

BETTER FISHING IS FOUND, IT WILL BE IN

TEXAS. WE HAVE 230SPECIES OF NATIVE

FISHES. OF THESE, 100 ARE FOUND IN FRESH ,
WATERS AND 130ARE INHABITANTS OF SALT

WATER. THE AVERAGE ANNUAL CATCH OF FISH

IS ABOUT 2,000,000POUNDS, OF SHRIMP

1,800,000POUNDS, AND OF OYSTERS50,000
BARRELS. THE PEAK CATCH OF FISH WAS

IN 1917. WHEN IT REACHvED 6,05987 LBS.
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t bear any good luck that haw 'WorUnlageoaBusinessActivity ChartsShow
I.am selling out at Madam Phlna's.
X sail next Monday. We are
through, you and X"

"Slgrld" Ha caught her In his
arms,he bent down over her; Iris
slipped away herlast glimpse was
Slgrld moving from his arms witn
a cold finality, and beginning to
speak.

Camilla looked keenly at Iris.
She laid a. big shapelybrown hand
over Iris's Ivory long-finger- one.

"xotfvc been wonderful to me.
Iris. X shan'tforget It,You know.
Iris, you'ro real, no matter what
Georgia says.Oh, do be careful of
Georgia!"

"Why, what else could I bo?"
Iris said gayly. "Aa for Georgia,
I am aa careful as X can be. But
I havo to see her along with tho
rest" ,

Before Camilla's slow voice had
begun to answer,Owen wad there,
BM.MU.Uty- fM.V III. ... fc..,S. AV
was as wniie as a gnosi; no was
as angry as Sigrid had been; he
spoka to his sister in a voice she
had never heard from him.

You and Phlna havo succeeded.
I see you have Camilla here. You
would."

Camilla looked up at htm, a little
hurt and frightened.

"Am I In the way, Owen? I was
going in a minute " she raid.
meekly.

"No, you're Just where you
should, be." He Etood before the
two girls, his stern,sensitiveyoung!
face tight-lippe- d. "Camilla, will
you marry me?"

Camilla never saw his bitterness
She lifted her face to his. It looked
as if heaven were shining on it
In that moment sho waa beauti
ful. "Why, Owen Owen, I didn't
think you cared" she put her
hand cut to him. Iris sprang up
and ran.

In tho days that followed, Ca
milla bloomed. Tho engagement
had, by Phlna's Insistence and do-

ingInstantly been made public.
Iris was afraid Owen blamed her
for this too; tho only blot on those
triumphant days was her brother's
attitude of detached civility, in-

stead of the warm affection he
had given her before. To Camilla
he was quiet courteous, no more.

k(Copyright, 1933-3-6, Margaret
WIddemer)

Iris enters the most bitter
scene of her life; tomorrow.
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tho Press)
Tho clang and rumble of indus

try during April reached theloud
est since 1930 as
demand far earlier es
timates, the of the

Press
Tho Press index of

85.7 for
the comparedwith 81.4 last
month and 73.6 in the same
a year ago.
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bile producerscontinued to
tho steadyupward

The rise in steel
ations this has been Inter-
rupted only once, when floods
swept, the steel centers in mid--
March. Tho 44.8 per advance
sinca the first .the year has ac-
companied a booming
trade,,a pick-u-p rail purchasing
and sharp increasesin the takings
of steel the numerous
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LET INDUSTRY SrKAK.
Viewed economically, beverage

oleohol Is a ruinous liability a
paranlte. Let the,businessand in-

dustrial world speak for itself.
"Booze sellers, are the worst

competitors of legitimate business.
You cannot buydry goods and wet
goods with tho same dollar." Rog-
er Babson,businesseconomist

"Alcohol Is a deterrent of both
managers and man. We cannot
permit It in businessor In anyone
responsible for business." Henry
Ford.

"Increased employment In tho
brewery industry would take that
much away from tho soft drink
trado and there would be no net
gain In total employes ofall indus-
tries." Bureau of Business Ite--I
search,Collego of the City- of New
York.

Professor Icying Fisher of Yale
university, In a diligent search,
could not find one rcputablo 'econ-
omist In tho United States to de-
fend the cause on
economic grounds. December, 1926.

Prohibition oiled the nation's In
dustrial bearings. Repeal Is crack-
ing them.

"Whereas, It Is recognized that
the drinking of alcoholics Is pro
ductive of a heavy per cent of tho
accidentsand diseasesaffecting the
safety and efficiency of working!

lancous Industries.
Tho current level of automobile

output is 20 per cent above the
March opening.

Freight carloadlngs have moved
up 14.0 per cent from the year's
low touched lostmonth. Coal ship-
ments and miscellaneous freight,
both mirroring the trend of busi-
ness, primarily were responsible
for tho Improvement

Electric production show
ed moderate bettermentduring the
period and Is within striking dis
tance of Its high for the year.

Only residential building and
cotton manufacturing showed no
gain. The latter slipped8.1 per cent
rrom its Aiarcn nign to a new tow
for the year In lato April. Tho dip
In residential building was slight

Every making up the AP
Index closed the month its
1035 level.
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CertainFeaturesAppeal To, Him

Be It Resolved, that it hi the
sense of this organization that it
go on record In favor of
ing the use of intoxicants' fromthe
Industries of the nation." Nation
al Bafety Council.

Prohibition was a boon to legiti
mate Industry repeal a calamity.

"Under the Eighteenth Amend
ment our Increase In milk con
sumption was 26 gallons per per
son." Stalls Abstract U. S-- , 1930.

Tho" soft drink business increas-
ed 307 per cent the Ico creambusi-
ness increased 281 per cent, and
milk consumptionIncreased20 gal
lons "per personannually under the
Eighteenth Amendment" Statla
Abstract 1914-103- Dairy Products.

"Consumption of milk declined
over 37 mlllon guarts the first and
69 million quarts the second year
of legalized beer." Milk Research
Council, Inc,

PECIEE5

eliminat

"In 50 typical cities consumption
of milk was 27 per cent below tho
minimum health requirements.'
Recent AAA survey.

"Coffco consumption declined
over 20 million poundsIn 1935 com- -
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America's favorite belle
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distraction," writes
"Amtrican WorfderhuWt"
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was pained expressij
thrown tho umpire, say
ing tho desperate
screamed tho nlavers.
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May 12. Amer- -
1 1B36 classol college graduates
.from 20 per cent to 100 per

norejobs available than Jho
oi xvjo, wiui starting salaries
$20 a higher In many
The heavy Industries show

most striking revival In em--
lyment with more
touts" visiting campuses to in- -

ityr promising seniors than at
time in. the past several

ling to a check-u- p ox the em--
sent situation at 61 leading

erslties and technical schools.
creases in the number of cm--
aent calls vary from a moder--
plckup to as much as four or
times the numberof calls reg--

last spring, although last
In turn showed a marked im- -

Dvementover 1834. As againsta
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range of from $75 to $120 Initial
salariesprevailing last year, bus!
ncss concernsare now offering an
average of $10 a month more In
many Instances,making a prevail-
ing range of from $85 to $130, de
pending, of course, upon locality,
nature of work, and calibre and
record of the graduate. "More
cerns are offering $100 to $125," Is
a typical comment.

Orealer activity in the heavy in
dustriesis reflected in fact that
of 39 colleges of engineering and
technical Institutes, through
their placement departments, re
port increases in the- - number of
positions offered, and23 report the
average level of starting salariesto
be up.
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The electrical, chemical, oil pro
ducingand refining, Iron and steel,
and general manufacturing Indus
tries are we principal iieias wiu
which new engineering graduates
are being called this year. Con
struction projects, many of them
governmentwork, offer jobs to the
civil engineers. Many graduates
are being placed in sales work by
the heavy Industries, usually In-

volving special sales training
courses 'with salarypaid during the
training course,and a progressive
schedule of advancementif satis
factory performanceis delivered by
the graduate.

Of 33 university departmentsoti
business administration, 29 find a
definitely larger number of posi
tions offered 193S graduates.Twea
ty report the level of starting sal
aries to be higher than last year,
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A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

most. numerous openings, both In
wholesale and retail fields, the
placement officials report. Demam
for accountantsis sharply increas
ed. Fields of business making
large demands for graduates o!
university commerce department
are insurance, investment, and fi
nance companies; manufacturing
offices, oil companies, .the rubbc
Industry, and makers of business
machines.

Margaret Sullavan
In Comedy Romance

At Ritz Theatre
"The Moon's Our Home," a

romance taken from a story
by Faith Baldwin, plays Tuesday
and Wednesday at the Rltz theatre
with the capable Margaret Sulla-
van in the starring role. The story
deals with two international cele
brities who have learned to hate
each other merely on the strength
of their reputations.

As a fiery-tempere- pampered
tho.ugh beautiful screen star, Miss
Sullavan refers to a noted world
explorer-autho- r over whom millions
of women have gone mad, as the
"kind of personwho would be lost
without his hot water bottle." Hen
ry Fonda, as the globe trotter, re
fers to the screenstaras a "phoney
blonde with a face that resembles
French pastry."

They eventually meet under as
sumed names,and, without know-
ing each other's real Identity, fall
In love. They are married, but, al
most immediately, their tempera
ments clash. The bride leaves the
bridegroom flat Relenting, they
make a frantic search for each
other and the amusing situations
which arise from the search, and
the manner In which the scrappy
pair become reconciled, make "The
Moon's Our Home" lively screen
entertainment

Others supporting Miss Sullavan
are Henrietta Crosman, Beulah
Bondl, Luclen Llttlefield, and
Dorothy Stlckney.
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Cosden
(CONTINUED TROU MOB t

Potter, Big Spring; L. C. Taylor,
Flainview; Brack Mitchell. Sweet
water; J. S. Armstrong, Plainview;
R. B. Brown, Fort Worth; Haskell
P. Downs, Breckenridge; Helen
Duley, Big Spring; W. O. Jones,
inoydaaa; R. C. Patton, FlOydada;
C. S. Lawhorn, Levelland; W. D.
Bowman, Levelland; Wm. M. Nash,

Worth; R. L. Ellison, Van
Horn.

R. E. Rose, Mqrtonx J Jl Tatr
rence,T3fg Spring; Chas. E. Parish,
Big Lake; Ernest Odom, Big
Spring; Matt Harrington, Big
spring; Fred Mitchell, Big Spring;
J. M. Smart, Eden; C. W. Avery.
meadow; Pratncrand Son, oClton
Center; H. E. Thornton, Mensrd:
Scott Prather. Abernathy: E. G.
juklns, Anton; H. A. Iverson. Aber--
natnyj K. o. Galleher, Post; T. B.
Fulkerson,Lamcsa;Joe D. Borden,
Abilene; H. S. Blocker, Stanton;

ICnylor Machine-les-s
l'ermanents

are the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd

Ph. 626

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
IIS W. First St
Just rhono 486

AUTO LOANS
Ask. About Qw New, Low Rates
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

M. M. REEDER &. AGENCY
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"Johnny Green and HU

Orchestra; Robber Kitten"

Starting Wednesday

siMARIMES.

R. D. Morris. Odessa: Jim Willing- -

ham, Stanton; Miiton Gollehon,
Post; Foy Wynn, Post; W. H.

Lamcsa; Paris Yarbrough,
Colorado.

M. L. Wilson, Ira; O. J. Qreen,
Pecos; W. M. Swewcll, Tahoka;
He'nry Chappell, San Angelo; J. C.
Gregory, Petersburg;Guy F. Davis,
San Angelo; W. A. McCormlck, Llt-
tlefield; J. A. McCormlck, Little- -
field; Hugh Dryer, Lubbock; C. R.
Scoglns, Big Spring; W. E. Gibson,
Big Spring; Bill Reickcrt, Big
Spring; W. D. Richardson, Fort
Worth, and Ray and Jo Ann Sim
mons, Big Spring.

. Robinson
(CONTINUED ritOM PAQR t)

the kidnap plot, but were acquit-
ted In- - the fall of 1935,

The ransom noto on which the
"50,000 was "paid was written on

gal paper in legal phrases,and
'lrected that ransom be paid to
kOblnEons father or his wife.
Posing as a telephone Inspector,

bo kidnaper entered tho Stoll
lomo on Lime Kiln road on the
outskirts of Louisville nbcut 3 p.
n. on October 10, 1934. .

After pretending to check tele-
thons connections, he forced Mrs.
nne Woollett, a maid, to accom-an-y

him to the second floor where
Mrs. Stoll was ill with a cold.

Slugged Victim
Mrs. Woollett was forced to tie

he hands of Mrs. Stoll and then
.the kidnaper tied the handsand
feet of the maid. Learning of his
kidnap plan, Mrs. Stoll offered a
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but was slugged the hoadf
a piece for answer, I

Bleeding from the I

Stoll was forced into a
car. after Robinson loft a
the kidnap room.

PONS

nott

Stoll, arriving home later, noti
fied police and relatives.

Radio

chcok,

wound,

FBI records showed R6blnson's
first venture into was a $14.--

000 'Jewel robbery, effected undor
the guise of an officer. Charged
with impersonating an officer,
was committedto an insaneasylum
instead a Jail and thechargolav
er dismissed,

Another Jewel 'theft was charged
10 jioDinson on April ivs.

Tennessee rccosda show Robin
son once was, committed
Western State' institution

Bolivar.

' Baseball.Scores
BASEBALL SCORES
(Courtesy Casadeni)

NATIONAL XEAGUE
Chicago 200 010
New York 200

Batteries: Frenchand Hartnctt;
Castloman, Smith nnd Mancuso.
St Louis lOO 000 10
Brooklyn 300 101

BAttcrtrs: J. Scan and Orrod
owvkl; Brandt and Berres.
Pittsburgh 000 400 0
Boston 030 000

Batteries; Blanton and Foddcn;
McClesky nnd Lopez.
Cincinnati 030 2 N

Philadelphia 000 103 0
Batteries: Grlssom and Lom-

bard!; Jdrgensand Wilson.
AMERICAN

Philadelphia 10
Cleveland 2

Batteries: Itoss and Hayes; Har-
der und Sullivan.
Washington 120 '
Chicago

Batteries: DeShong
Lyons und Soneu.

THEY MAY BE JEEPS
Strange Looking Creatures

In Banana Stalk
A new animal with tho appear-

ance o'f a promising mouse and a
squirrel and. which

might easily a "Jeep" was dis-
played here Tuesday by Herman
Corley.

Corley found a pair the crea-
tures nested in a stalk of bananas
and said that they were commonly
known as "banana 'possums."
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BEAUMONT LAWYER
IS KILLED IN MISHAP

LULINO, May CP) John T.
Hitching, 46, prominent Beau-
mont lawyer, was killed last night
in a mishapon highway 3 when

was thrown through the roof
of the automobile in which was
riding and crushedby the machine.

Two Entertainment!a
WEDNESDAY, r.M.
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A display of Cosden pro
ducts, as seen above, greeted
dealersnnd agentsof the Cos-

den Oil corporation when they
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STANDINGS
GAMES TONIGHT

1st Lab vs. Lee's.
2nd Frost vs. Taylor.

STANDINGS
P. M. L.

Lee's 1 0
Taylor 1 X 0
Cosden Oilers ..2 2 0
Shell 2 1 1
Cosden Lab ...'.2 1 1
Frost 0 2
Settles J..2 1 1
Continental ..v. .2 0 2

JAS. A. DAVIS GIVES

Pet
1.000
1.000
1.000
.500
.500
.000
J500
.000

TALKFOR ROTARIANS

A classification talkon "Natural
Gas Service," by James A. Davis,
managerof Empire SouthernServ
ice company of this city, was giv
en at Tuesday's Rotary luncheon

Lin the Settles ballroom. The pro
gram was in chargeof C. W. Cun
ningham.

Visiting Rotarlans were O. D.
Cardwell, insurance, Post, Tex.,
and John Perkins, lawyer, Mid
land. Other visitors were J. L.
Hudson, Big Spring; Ben M. Davis,
Abilene, and Mr. Tate, Ardmore,
Okla., who Is visiting his brother,
William Tate.

r
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gatheredat Hotel SettlesTues-
day for a generalsalesconfer-
ence directedby officials of tho
corporation.The gasolines, oils.

PUBLIC RECORDS

To Gensberg and Levy to remodel
an awning at 110 Runnels street.
cost $100.

To Dry Goods, to
hardwood floors, show win
dows at 215-1-7 W. 3rd street cost
$2,000.

New Cars
Herschel Summerlln, Oldsmoblle

coupe.
Wayne W. Webb, Chevrolet

coach.

k

Cenctrf

United Install

National Supply company, Chov
rolct coupe.

Fred Arrington, Ford tudor.
M. M. Hines, Chevrolet coupe.
Buick Motor company, Buick se

dan.

11

Fred Stephens, Ford sedan.
. .

COMMUNISM DRAWS
ATTACK FROM POPE

CITY, May 12 (UP)
Pope Plus today attackedcommun
Ism as common enemy ' that
"has already damaged family life,

Addressing Hungarian pilgrims
to the Vatican by Cardinal

Seredi, primate of Hungary, the
pontiff said:

"A common enemy threatens
everyone and everything today. It
has already damaged family life."

considered the pope's
as his recent de-

nunciation of communistic propa
ganda.

"By the common enemywe mean
communism which Is spreading
through deceit and imposture," the
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PRODUCTS

Permits

change

a

escorted

remarks

asphalts, ctc are Big Spring

products, manufacturedat Cos-den-'s

local refinery.

pontiff said.
"Many are still blind to Its

snares.Before this immense peril
mankind Is neglecting to do .Its
duty. All should help defend the
causo not only of religion but of
human civilization Itself."

The pope urged, tho pilgrims to
pray for "better days and libera-
tion from the communistic men-
ace."

TWO MEN AND CHILD
DIE IN PLANE CRASH

NEW LISBON, Wis., May 12. WV)

HermanW. Underdahl, pilot and
Carl Rlston and his
daughter, Caroline, were killed In
an airplane crash yesterdayon tho
Martin Wood farm, near here.

Underdahl, a retired navy offi
cer here on a visit, had been talc-

ing relatives and neighboringfarm-
ers on sightseeingflights.

SUSPECT BROUGHT
HERE FROM ODESSA

Deputy Andrew Merrick Monday
returned F. B. Norrls from Odessa
to face an Indictment here for
theft Norrls, chargedby the cur-
rent grahd Jury, may lie tried next
week for the theft of personal be-

longings from JosephEdwards.

Sore Gums Now Curable
You won't be ashamed to smile

again after you use LETO'S
PYORRHEA JtKMUUY. THIS
oreparatlon is used and recom-- ,

mended by leading dentists and
sannot fail to benefit you. Drug-rist- s

return money It fails.
COLLINS BROS. DKUU.
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If a thing does

not SATISFY it costs
too much

VJn the otlier hand. . .

if it DOES satisfy
it is worth all it
costs...and nioie

that's how it is with Chefitcr-ficltl- s

. . . they arc madeto satisfy.
Chesterfieldsarcdifferent from,

other cigarettesin that theyhave
not only different kinds of to-

bacco, hut the paper from the
ChampagnePaperMills in Franco
is different

. . . the tobaccofrom Turkey
is different ... the way the cigar
rette is madeis different.

tlliesterfields aremadeto satisfy..,
that's tJteir business; tJiat's their
reputation.. . they live up to iUi

-
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